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1582 Questions. [ASSEJ"i'MBLY.] Questions. 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

\\"EDKESIHY, 9 0UOBER, 1912. 

Tho SPEAKER (Hon. \V. D. Armstrong, 
Lockyer) took the chair at half-past 3 o'clock. 

PAPERS. 
The following papers, laid on the tab!<>, 

were ordered to be printed:-
Annual report of the Chief Protector of 

Aboriginals for the year 1911. 
Report on Government relief for twelve 

months ended 30th June, 1912. 
Report of th~ Inspector of Hospita:s for 

the Insane for the year 1911. 
Annual report of the Commis,,ioner of 

Public Health to 30th June, 1912. 
Heport of :Mr. District Court Judge 

}lacnaughton's inquiry into the office 
of the Chief Colnini.::::;;ioner of Stamps. 

QuESTIO~S, 

PAY DAY AT J\louKT PE'lRY. 

:Mr. ADAMSO=" (IIocklHwpton) a3ked the 
1Ion1-P Secretary-

" 1. Is he aware that the Queensland 
Copper CornL)any, :\iount Perry, is no\\.,. 
paying its crnvloyees their rnonthly pay 
on the Sund:cvs ·; 

"2. Is he a~Yat·e that this is the cause 
of nn abnormal amount of Sunday drink
ing? 

"'3. That it also causes a lot of un
nece'5arv SundaY work for the clerks :1nd 
others? ~ ~ 

"4. That it is tho cause of much Sab
bath {lesPcration, an·cl is very offcnsiv·p, 
to manv respcctab'e peopl<> in M·ount 
P<>rry' 

"5. Vi" ill he make inquiri0s into this 
llhttt<•r, and, if possible, put a stop to 
this nuisance? " 

The HO::Y1E SECRETAHY (lion. J. G. 
Appel. A /bert) replied-

,, 1 and 5. No; but frOEl inquiricJ 
made have learn0d that in compliance 
with request of contractors, who could 
only m,?ct on Sunday, payments were 
made on that dav on two oecacions (4th 
August and 8th September). The man
agement, how,ever, have dtocided not 
'"gc,in to <tCl •_do to wish of contractors, 
and t-r n1a\:f' no n1orc payments on 
Sunday. 

" 2. ="" ; and the information furnished 
by the cl<>rk of petty e·''lsions is that the 
total convictions for drunkenness at 
:Ytount Perry from 1st July, 1909, to 
?tch October instant were ,,evente0 n, onl:-
throe of the eonvicwd persons being 
employer·', of tho Queensland Copper 
Company. 

"3. On the two Sundays in question 
the aecountant and two clerk< were 
occupied for thrc•e hours in the appor
tionm<>nt and distribution of wages. 

"4. My inquiries do not disclose any 
desecration of the Sabbath, since the pay
menU were made between the hours of 
12 o'clock and 1 p.m., thus affording 
those who desired to do so an opportunity 
of attending divine servioe. 

·• 5. Yes ; every effort has and will bo . 
nude. to put a stop to any illegal Sunday 
drinking.'' 

LONGREACH RAILWAY. 

::Ylr. ADA~1SOX asked the Secretarv for 
Rai:way~- " 

"1. \Vhat jq the cause of the delay in 
supply-trucks to carry the 350,000 sheep 
(fats) from Longreach to Brisbane, which 
were' re<,:mtly purchased in that district 
for the Southern meatworks? 

"2. What proportion of the earnin"'s 
of . tho sto?k trains from Longrcach t.o 
Brrs'-•ane IS credited to the Central 
Queens:and Railway sy'3tem? " 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS 
(Hon. \Y. T. Paget, Mackay) r·eplied-

" 1. The live stock traffic has been 
heavy for some time, and between 1st 
Oc:cober and 9th Xovember orde_·s have 
Lcoen accepted to convey 113,310 sheep 
from Bare 1k!ine, Ilfracombe o,nd Lorw
rea{?h. Most of tlH---;c are c~n1in o· £ro~'1 
Longreach to n1catworks near B1~sbane. 
The Commi"'ioner ha' not heard of anv 
complaint, bIt he will mJk<• inauin. · 

:· 2. The ·earning:) a~c divid-ed. ~n a 
Inikage ha::;i::;, in a-ccordance \vith the 
usual pr._cticn." 

ACCIDENTS ON STATE RAILWAYS. 

Mr. ADA:'I.fSON asked the Secretary for 
Railways-

" 1. Is the absolute blocR system in 
force on the railways between Brisbane 
and Ipswich? 

" 2. If not, what system is in force
the permissive block system ? 

"3. How man;; serious accidents have 
taken place on the railwa:; s of this State 
during the last twelve months? 
. :' 4. How many employee' have been 
lllJUred and killed during the last twelve 
months, together with their names and 
ages?" 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS 
replic·d--

" 1. and 2. The installation of the 
absolute block telegraph system between 
Goodna and Bundamba, together with 
complete interlocking appliances, has 
been in hand for somo months; the block 
telegram instruments were fitted in place, 
and after having been availed of for 
practising purposes for several weeks 
have now been brought into permanent 
me. The block system has thus been 
inaugurated by instruments only, as the 
manufacture of the interlocking appli
ances and starting signals for Goodna 
and Dinmore is not yet complete, owing 
to the great amount of similar material 
being made for other stations in various 
parts of the State. All the other sec
tions between Brisbane and Ipswich are 
complete, both as to block telegraph 
instruments and interlocking. 

"3. Four-not including injuries to 
railway employees. 

" 4. 1,006 injured; 13 killed. 
"Patal accidents.-J. A. Bradshaw, 

age 16; R. Hough, age 44; W. English, 
age 57; A. Simpson, age 15; W. Shall
cross, age 31; T. McMahon, age 24; ,V, 
Munro, age 45; C. Hatto._, age 15; W. 
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McLaughlin, age 56; T. J. Hogan, age 
32; H. Squires, W. C. Blair, F. Hanlon, 
ioemporarily employed on construction 
work-age unknown. 

" Permanent employees seriously in
jured.-F. Latham, age 18; J. Kelly, age 
21 ; E. Howman, age 31. 

" Temporary employees seriously in
jured (mostly on construction work)
ages unknnwn.-H. Fi8her, P. Brown, E. 
Schrage, E. 'Noolgar, J. McCormack 
J. Purtell, J. O'Shea, P. Sutton, n: 
Conn, A. Ahlberg, S. Hammond H 
Martin, J. Diamond, J. Bohan', a: 
Hartley, F. O'Con~or, J. Smith, R. 
Thompson, E. Loungan, F. McNamee 
T. Mathieson, H. Campbell, G. King: 
Sundry minor accidents, many of them 
quite trivial and in some cases not 
necessitating cessation of work, 980." 

NEW RAILWAY WORKSHOPS, ROCKHAMPTON. 

Mr. ADAMSON asked the Secretary for 
Railways-

" 1. W~at is the ca:rse of the delay in 
commencmg the erection of the new rail. 
way workshops in Rockhampton? 

" 2. "When does the Government intend 
commencing the work of erecting these 
workshops?" 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS 
repliNl-

" 1. As explained in reply to a ques. 
tion hy the hon. member on 30th 
July last, the delay has been owing to 
the plans haYing to be prepctrcd, and 
th(' fact that negotiations with the 
municipal council were not completed. 

"2. The Loan Estimates for the cur
rent year include £10,000 on ascount of 
this work, which will be commenced in 
a few \1-'eP ks." 

GOVER~1IENT SAVINGS BANK. 

:Mr. FIHELLY (Puddington) asked the 
Chief Secretary-

" Is it the intention of the Government 
to extend the operation of the State 
Sa cingJ Bank so as to coYer the field at 
present monopolised bv private banking 
institutions?" 

The PREMIER (Hon. D. F. Donham, 
Oxley) replied-

Mr. 
iary-

" No." 

STATE INSURANCE OFFICE. 

FIHELL Y asked the Chief Secre-

" Is it the intention of the Govern
ment to introduce this session legislation 
enabling a State insurance office to be 
estct blished ?" 

'!'he PREMIER replied
" No." 

Mr. 
tary-

CAPITAL CRIMES. 

FIHELL Y asked the Home Secre-

" W_hat i~ the number of capital crimes 
commrtted m Queensland since 1st J anu
ary, 1896, the perpetrators of which are 
still undiscovered?" 

'!'he HOME SECRETARY replied-

" As the information asked for by the 
hon. member will require consider!Lble 
research and therefore take some tune, 
I would ask him to be good enough to 
ask for a return." 

Mr. FIHELLY: \V e want the information 
before the Commissioner's s11lary is dis
cussed. 

REPORTED TICK-DESTROYING MICROBE. 

Mr. GILLIES (Eaeharn) asked the Secre
tary for Agriculture and Stock-

" 1. Has his attention been called to a 
reported discovery of a tick-destro:y ing 
microbe bv Mr. ="1unro Hull of Eu-
mundi? -

" 2. If so, has he arranged to have the 
fullest experiment; carried out regardmg 
same? 

"3. A" this c1.:sco\·ery appears to be one 
of great national importance, will he en
deavour to secure the said discovery as 
a State monopoly?" 

The SECRETARY FOR AGRIUGLTURE 
(Hon. J. Tolmie, 1'oo woornba) replied-

" 1. :My .attention has been drawn to a 
skin affection of cows ·which is supposed 
to be detrimental to ticks. 

"2. Yes. 

'· 3. \Yhcn its value ;,; proved further 
action will be determined." 

REPORT OF INSPECTOR OF ORPHANAGES. 

Mr. \VINSTAKLEY (Queenton), without 
notice, asked the Home Secretary-

" When may we expect the ,;eport of 
the Inspector of Orphanages 1 

The HOME SECRETARY replied.-

" I had hoped to haYe laid it on the 
table this afternoon, but' owing to a 
typographical error it had to b_e · re
turned to the Government Prmtmg 
Office. I hope to lay the report on the 
table to-morrow at latest." 

JYir. THEODORE; Has the report been given 
to the newspapu·s before being laid on the 
table of the House: 

The HOME SECRETARY: Not that I 
am awaro of. 

POUT CURTIS ELECTION PETITION. 

REPORT OF ELECTIONS TRIBUNAL. 

The SPEAKER announced the receipt of 
the following ldter from the Elections 
Judge;-

"Judges' Chambers, Supreme Court, 
Brisbane. 

"To The Honourable the SpPaker of the 
Legislative Assembly of Queensland. 

"Mr. Speaker,-The petition of John 
Henry Kcs,ell, of Gladstone, present_ec1 
the eleYcnth day of July last, complam
ing of the undue election and return of 
Edward Denis Joseph Breslin as a mem
ber to serve in the Legislative Assembly 
for tho electoral district of Port Curtin, 
and claiming that it might_ be dete_rmined 
that the said Ec?.ward Dems Joseph Bres
lin was not duly elected and returned ffJr 
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the suid e~ •ctoral district of Port Curtis 
but that the said Joho:t Ilenry Kessell 
'ra-. <.lul~- elw:ted a~H1_ ought to have h~,_,_~n 
return('('~ as the sitting· n1ember of the 
Legislative. Assembly for the said elec
toral distnct, and that the said John 
Hm.u; Ke:"'''ll mig·ht be declared as such 
si~tir:g memhPr for tho said electoral 
di:trwt, '?r m . thr alternative that the 
smd cl crwn might be declared void and 
that .a IIei;' de ·.tion for the ,,.,id elc•dora] 
ddrJCt might be ord· 1 ·d to be holden 
y;a,, tried before the Elections Tribunal 
on the sixteenth. ninde,·nth, twenty. 
fourth, t•,:·enty-fifth, tw~nty-sixth, and 
twcnt,;- .-cn·t~j h , days of September, the 
f1rst, .:econc., tmrd, fourth, and eighth 
days of October instant. 

"The aHc-·.oro cho,,_,n b;;- the parties 
<tnd GiYorn were Gc::>rg0 Phillips Barber 
('harl,•s Joseph Booker, Donald Gunn' 
Herbert Fr0emont IIarclacro, ,J oln~ 
Payne, and Harrv Frt••lerick Walker 
tr'>mlw"s of the Le-gislative As•.• mbly. ' 

"On the fourth of October the parties 
rcque;;," ~d <1nd obtdined from the tri
bunal an adjoumment until the eighth 
of Octobo_ to enable them to consic'·:>r 
their l"l :~tYUtive pc-itions, and to confer 
togeth ·r vvith a view to Fhortening tho 
procc cclint;c, and of considering the ad
visabi!it. of dw further prosecution of 
the petition. On the eighth of October 
Mr. Feez, ICC., senior 'counsel for th~ 
petitioner, made to the tribunal the fol
lowing· announcem-'nt, to which Mr. 
Graham, coun,.•] for the respondent 
v :._.nLt~d, Yiz. : Tlw partie":~, after care: 
ful coo_sidcration of their respective posi
tions, have come to the conclu3ion that 
a further contest would not alter the 
position whieh the matkr is in at pro
sent--viz., th•tt the 0leotion must bo 
c'.•c:larPd 'oicl. Thev therefore de,iro 
the tribunal to dcter,;1ino end the judge 
to declare tL:1t t"1c c \~ction '~'a7) and IR 

void, and that the one hunch·ecl pounds 
in court be orc1.crc•cl to hf' paid out to the 
petitioner. F>10h party has agr<•'d that 
there .-hall be no appeal on any matter 
that l·:cs m·ium during the hearing of tho 
petition. 

"At tho afor<eaid request of the par
ties, and it appearing to the tribunal 
that, if the petition were further prose
cuted, tho election must in any event be 
determined to be void, the tribunal de
termined that the election was void, and 
in accordance with lhat determination 
I declared the elec:ion void .. 

" The acsessor' further determined tha 1-. 
the sum of one hunc1.rec1 pounds, paid 
into court with the petition, should be 
reGtorNl to tho petitioner, and I ordered 
and clir~--~led :>.ccorclingly. 
"~o determination wa.; asked for o:r 

made in rf·Spec:: d the costs of the pro
cceclin•J',. 

" All which I hc·c',y certify. 

" A cop;? of the evidence given at the 
trial accompanies thiu certificate. 

" C. E. CHGBB, Elections J uclge. 
" Suprem._. Court, 9th Octoli>cr, 1912." 

Tho PREMIER: I mc,,e that the ccrtifi_ 
cate of the Elections ,Jud.\:c clccl::ring void the 
election of Edward Denis Joseph Breslin 
for th0 clertoral di:.lrict of Port Curtis, be 
entered on the journals of th~. House, and. 

[Han-. D. F. Denham. 

that Mr. Speaker c]o Issue his writ for the 
Pl0ction of a member t0 serve in this House 
for the :::aiel electoral district. 

Question put and pa·-sec'. 

Tho PREMIER: I move that the evi
dence taken in the ctse bo printed. 

Question put and passed. 

LOC.iT~ A'CTHOR1TIES ACTS AMEND
MENT BILL. 

THIRD READING. 

On the motion of the HOME SECRE
T,\RY, thi; Bill was read a third time. and 
ordered to be transmitted to the Legislative 
Council for thfir concurrence, by Ine:Js,sge in 
the usual form. 

SUPPLY. 

RESU:UPTIO:-; OF Cmr:,IITTEE-SECOND ALLOTTED 
DAY. 

(Jir. J. St-Jdart, Logan, in the chair.) 

Qm•otion stated-That the sum of £2,13Q 
he granted for "Intrlligencc and Tounst 
Durf'::tu "-

Mr. FIHELLY (Paddington) noticocl. that 
tb n~ \VfH n. su121 of £850 do1vn for ·· Ra1lway 
fares and freights, postage and _incidental 
expenses." He hoped the Premwr would 
give the Committee some detailed informa
tion respecting that amount. 

The PREMIER : This was a ver.~ com
prehensive list, as it included railwav fares 
and freights, postage and inc_iclental e::"penses 
for both the Sydney and Bnsbane offices. 

Mr. FIHELLY: Is it merely for the officers 
connecte'd with those ofEces? 

The PREMIER: Yes. 
Mr. :b'IHELLY: And not for the travelling 

tourists? 
The PREMIER : No. 
Mr. FIHEII.Y: That is all I wanted to 

kno\v. 
Mr. FOLEY (MundingbUJ·ra) ·w>:ntecl to 

emphasise what had already been said about 
the good work that was being done by the 
compiler at the Tourist Bureau, and he. was 
not adequately paid at £170. The artiCles 
which that gentleman wrote were well put 
together, and contained an immense amount 
of intelligencE and a great cle.1l of. the 
history of Queensland. It was useful mfor
mation for Queenslanders to know, and also 
for those who came here from other places. 
He happened to know the compiler, and re
membered him when he was employed on a 
daiJy newspaper in Townsville, and he got 
a larger salary there than he he wr,s re
ceiving now. 

Mr. GRANT' Why did he take this posi
tion? 

Mr. FOLEY: He supposed that the man 
was out of work at the time. H<' knew 
that the officer's heart \\'aS in his work, but 
the 8etlary '-'as very lo\. c-)mpar~d with what 
it was in Sydney. The compile~ not. only 
wrote the articles that were contamed m the 
hand-books but ho also supplied articles to 
newspaper; for circulation in Queensland, 
Australia, and even in the old country. He 
did much better work in the way of encour
aging people to come to Queensland than 
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the immigration agents who were sent home 
at I r;;' e tb.l"ies. He hoped that the Premier 
would put a larger amount on the Supple
mentary Estimates for the compiler. 

The PREMIER : This officer had been 
in the employ of the Government for about 
fifteen or sixteen months. He was a journa
list by profession. 
· Mr. FoLEY : He used to get £4 lOs. a 
week in Townsville. 

The PREMIER: The appointment was 
not a classified one. It was an appomtment 
that "«s made from outside the serviCe and 
anyone conld have applied for it. 

Mr. FmELLY: lhe Syc',ney director "as 
a ~i111ilar appointment'? 

The PRE::WIER: Quite so. There were a 
number of applications receiv0d for the posi
tron, and the presL'nt oornpller was anxious 
to secure it, and he did not cease to ha vc his 
claims pressed. Happily thoy were sus
tained by good qualifications, and he got the 
appointment. His application was covered 
b~,r references fron1 lc•dlng journalists 
throughout Que~n,land, and he ac;-"ptcd it 
r.t the salary offered. The;~ were giving him 
scme slight r(,cognition b;.- putting down an 
increase of £14, and if he continued in the 
Government service and continued to do 
good work his senc,_,e would be fully recog
DI~ed. 

I-I0XCYCIP.rL~: -~ ·~r..II2EP-;: Ilr~r. ~1uar: 

Mr. GRAXT (Fi!oroy) asked if the com
piler wrote the articles concerning Central 
and Northern Queensland from the littL 
ollice in George street? If that were so 
it was a mistake, as it could not. be don.', 
from Brisbane, and he could not do justic.-.-' 
to Central Que.3nsland in that way. He hal 
not such a high opinion of the compiler as 
the hon: member for ·Mundingburra haJ, 
probably because hB succeeded a much abler 
man-a man who was a genius, the late 
George Essex Evam-and of course any 
man following Essex E.-ans would naturally 
suffer by comparison. He was glad to learn 
that somdhing was going to be done in the 
Sydney office. Any member of the Queens
land Parliament going to that office in 
Sydney must feel ashamed of it, and it was 
nothing else than as de,cribed by the han. 
memb1>r foi· P~·ldmgton-a curiositv shop. 
(Laughter.) It contained a lot of emu eggs 
and things like that. He understood that 
the director wa, popular in Sydney because 
he perambulated up and down George street 
with that great stick of his and advertised 
Queensland. (Laughter.) They should go in 
more for attracting tourists to Queensland like 
tlw:;· did in ~ew Zealand, where it was really 
one of the industries of the Dominion. He 
would !ik., to know if anything was bein~S 
dono in the Cairns district tn provide facili
ties for travellers to see the sights that were 
to be seen thNic. They had the most delight
ful climate in the world in Qu<>ensland in 
thP wint.- r, >md tlwv should rl,c all thev could 
to a~trad visitors here during that pe;·iod of 
the ''ear. 

Mr. :1L\. y· (Flinders) noticed that they 
had offices in only SydneY and Brisk.ne, but 
he thought the time had arrived when they 
should open an office in ::';1elbourne and abo 
in Al.L~lttitll~. Th0 various ;,teainshin com
panJf·:; issued 1itt1E' bo,)kle• ~ containing in
forH;at;on about 0th'ensland, and they did a 
lot of advertising for Queensland in that way, 
and Queensland would do more if extra 
offices wore opened in tlw other StateP. Ho 
happened to know :Ylr. Mc;ton personally, 

1912-5 E 

but he d!d not kllow that that ,;entleman was 
adapted to the pos~tion of n.1anager of a 
tourist bureau. He doubted It very much 
since he had heard the views of members 
about the Sydney office. He had not been 
able to get to Sydney for twenty years, but 
when he did go he "ould have a look at 
the Queensland Tourist Bureau. He had seen 
curiosity shops in all parts of the world, a~d 
if they had one in the Queensland office !11 
Sydney, then thoy shou!d . have a larger 
building and put the curwsit.v shop part of 
it into one corner and charg0 one penny each 
for admission-(laughtcr)-and in .that way 
they would raise some money, wlurh wo.uld 
vo towards the maintenance of th~ _cstabhsh· 
ment and it would be more benehcral to the 
peopie of Queensland than it was at present. 
He onh hoped that the Government would 
establish a thorough-going, s~raightforward 
office in :Melbourne as well as m Sydney· 

l\Ir. BEBDI:'\GTO:'\ (Drayton) wid there 
>vmo bore·• in ·Qu<----cnsland whoso Y aters. were 
as good for c:uative purposes as tho mineral 
watecs 0 ; Xew Zealand. HP h~-d known men 
who w, rc practically cripplco to go and b.athe 
in the lJOro '' at<>rs in th,, \Vest, and I~ a 
few weeks get all right. Thd ·,.,as a th1;'!' 
that ehould be made known at the Inte.!I
~onco BurBau. Then there was tho wonder
ful sc--enery at tho EinaJeigh and Copperfield 
H.in'rs. Th.-cre ,, as one crc"k in that local
itv that rme and fell ac"ording to the state 
of the moon. (Laughter.) Ther.e were al~o 

Vf-,ry Jartr.~ 1vater<,pnngs, as b1g 
[4 p.m.] as art-esian bores, there; and the 

,~ nter in one of thern rose 4 or 5 
• feet abov-e the gcourd. This largn spring was 

supposed to run faster at the full. m?on. 
(Laughter.) Then. thoro was the. hig lime
stone wall, cxtendmg 60 or 70 miles across 
Queensland though not 5 per cont. of the 
people kn'ow anything about it. Those 
interesting pia<"',, should be made more 
generally known. 

Mr. GILLIES (Huclwrn): If the Govern
rnent were going to cater for the tourist, 
thev shoul·d makn known the beauties of 
North Queensland. TheTe Y.-'cre ]Jicnty of 
JWOpln who did not know the be.aut1os of the 
Cairns hinter;:tnd. the Barron Falls, Stony 
Creek .Falls, the hot springs. where pcoplP 
"Ot cm·eJ of their rheumatism, the ·inland 
lakes-Lake Eacham and Lake Barrine
and the limestone caves of Chillagoe. 
Instead of establishing intelligence bureaus 
in other Stat£9, the Govecnnwnt would _be 
wen advised in. encouraging tourist3 to v;:::lt 
the places he had mentioned by makmg 
those sights more accessible. 

:Mr. BARBER (Bundabcrg): After the 
criticism of the Svdney office. which came 
mostlv from the other side, he thought the 
Prern'icr would have made ·a statement as to 
his intention re"arding the future working 
of that officP. S~veral touricts had told him 
that the t- were not a biD to sr,cure even 
literatur.: at that office. thoup:h lw learned 
at the Bri--.-,bane office that the Sydney branch 
·~ 2'3 regularly supplied with litc•rature: The 
idea of tourisL was that th.' nr ··eP.t chrector 
was more interested in delivNing lectures 
on the •lone ag-n. the )':tb'Oiithic or neD
lithic a"e "oino· hack +, the day J of the 
Egyptia;; '~um,;;y, r~the1· than 'supplying 
tourists with facts and statistics. He thought 
" branch officB should be estab!ishGd in 
MPibourne: and he thought that the-se offices, 
likP the Raih a" Advertising Branch, oould be 
made self-supporting. In his opinion, there 

Mr. Barber.] 
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should be a new director for the 3y-iuov 
office. The gentleman who ran the show 
at present made a very good showman 
but was aitogether out of placD in manarr~ 
ing an Important department like the Intel
ligence and Tourist Bureau. 

Mr. MURPHY (Burke) thought the criti
cism of the gent:eman in charge of the 
Sydney bureau was hardly fair. If anyone 
was required to write up Queensland, ii-1r. 
Meston was as capable as any other man· 
and it seemed to him that the whole attack 
on the Sydney office m·m1e from the fact of 
accusations having been made in the House 
that the Sydney office had been used ~' a 
hbour agency in connection with the .-uc"r 
industry. If that was so, why not wipe the 
thing out, instead of putting the blame on 
the man who happened to be in charge cf 
the bure-au. and who probably had to carrv 
out ,,_~rtain instructions? It "\Vas not fa(r 
to condemn a 1nan for doing 'Olnething· 
,,,hi{h he had pro'-ablv be~n ordered to do. 
As to thD Sydwy oJ:~~G being .an old curi
o· it 0 shop. he SUJ!posed the Governnwnt were 
Fatisfied th :ct tho.-e things Y/ere kept in the 
office. He had never been to the Sydne) 
offic,_. """hen he wa~ in Sydney on on"e 
occasion a \Vire "\Vas sent to him from Mr~ 
Kidston, and the gPntlf'nlan in charg?: o~ 
the officp put the police on to him, so ho 
had no reason b be vecy th:mkful to thctt 
gentlcn1an: at the ,~.·M11e tirnc-. they shouLJ 
deal with Government officials from an abso
lutPly fair standpoint. If the Government 
wer{~ not :- 1ti~fied \vith tho g _ ntlD1nan in 
charge of the Sydney offif , hP supposed 
they ~,, ou ld retnovo hin1. On Friday nigh r 
the Pre nier stated th,:t the Svdnev branch 
v.-as v1Jit<ld last year by solnething like 
20,000 people. Kow, hon. members said 
thr SydncJ;. Dfficc \Y~:ls of no use ; y ~ they 
sugc;est-cd that anoth0r offic" .•hould be 
C•:tablished in Melbourne. It had also been 
stated that the shipping oompanies. by 
m<c-1m of k::tflets and books, did a great 
deal in the way of inducing· peoi>!c to vi··it 
Queensland. If the'! was so, instead o ::' 
establishing 1<1ore <tgn·•'ie-:, tlw GovNnment 
rnight cu!."tail exp1--nditure in that din~ction_ 

Mr. GUNN (C <rnar: 0.1): I-Ic had not a 
word to say against any of the officers 
employ:-d in the Intelligence Bureau: but 
he would like to know what u··e th:,··.e officers 
were to the people on the land-the peJn:e 
emplo30d in the primary industries, "-he. 
paid the principal part of the ta'<c' and 
had to suvport these offirers: There were 
man•.· things more advant.ageous to Queen-s
land than intc•lligcnce bureaus. They did 
not desice ,o go to ::-Je·,, South Wales Ol

Vicbria or otlwr nla<'t to attract their 
good settlor·· If the ,.,ttlers ther<e liked 
to come here of their own free will, well 
and good ; but if ,; e tried to attract their 
good spttkrs. tht y migh ret,aliate by e·--tah-
1isbing into:ligenc(_~ burf":1UX in Brisbane for
the purpose of attracting our settlers to their 
Statr·s. It we.s sufficient to have one int<e]_ 
Jig• nee bureau in Queensland; and he woul·d 
like to sec the• s, .. dnc:>" offic<> abolished. 

Mr. BOOKER (Wide Bay) would like the 
Chid Secretary to give the Committee infor
mation as to the number of people passing 
through the Sydney bureau during the ;;ear 
and likely to become settlers in Queensland_ 
He assumed that a grf'at deal of the oppo
sition to the Sydney burf'au was due t<:> 
certain circumstanees that occurred durinR:' 
the time of the sugar strike. No one ha<::{ 

fMr. Barber. 

any right to condemn the burea~r tor the 
purpo·oe of getting at the offioer m charg<;'. 
His own opinion, however, was that th1s 
particu:ar bureau had outlived its usefulness 
to some extent, and he was of opinion that 
were the Yote supp:emented by an equal 
amount, it would perhaps suffice to oend a 
man to the dry wheat-growing areas of the 
United States. Such a man <:auld get among 
tho farnwrs who had lived among the dry 
conditions and had made of the dry belt of 
that countr::" one of tho chief wheat .. produc
ing sections of the world. 

Mr. MuRPHY: The Federal Government 
have a full report on that already. 

Mr. BOOKER: We had a very large area 
of magnificent country that was very much 
better than much of the wheat-producimr 
areas of America; but we wanted practical 
men from the United States to come to 
Queensland and demonstrate what could be 
done in the matter of raising wheat in dry 
areas. Before the influx of dairymen from 
the Northern Rivers of New South \Vales 
the dairying industry in Queensland had 
been carried out under very rough condi
tions. 'Vhen those men, however, came to 
Queensland they had, with their practical 
knowledge, demonstrated to Quecm.landers 
what could be done in the way of dairying. 
That was a good illustration of what could 
be done for an industry by the introduction 
of practical men from other countries. The 
Australian Press was doing Queensland a 
very great service in the matter of adver
tising its resouurces. The Sydnry JI.I ail each 
week had its column of Queensland rnatter, 
and generally much more effcctiye ·work in 
making known the possibilitir'l of Queens
land was done by the Press than by either 
the Sydney or Brisbane Intelligence Bureaus. 
He was quite satisfied that if something was 
done in the direction he had SUI\gcsted of 
sending a practical man to the dry wh~at
growing districts of the U nit2d St~tes they 
would get a better return for their monee' 
than if they continued to spend it on the 
Sydney bui·eau. He really beli0ved the 
Sydnev office could be rea,onably cJc-,,d 
down, "because the monev could he betkr 
spent in other directions. 

Mr. ADAMSON said he was not going to 
join in the chorus of condemnation of the 
man at tho head of the Sydney bureau. 
\Vhenev0r he had yisited S.-dney that gentle
man had alwa:c d been exceedingly courteous 
to him. \Vha+ things had influenced mem
bers in their remarks concerning the head of 
the Sydney bureau he did not pretend to 
know but he wac, certain that nothing had 
been 'said by members on his side of the 
House during the current discussion on what 
had taken place last year at the bureau. He 
therefore thought it was unfair to charge 
hon. membcro with being influenced on 
account of wh~t had taken place last year. 
Hon members on his sid<> had had their 
say ~n the question at tho time and had not 
raked it up again during the presPnt deba.te. 
He desired to suggest one mcfhod bv wh1ch 
information concerning- Queensland could bA 
dis'ttlminated in N.'''• South \Voir·'· provided 
the New South \Vales authorities did not 
object thereto. I,a,t year he was in one of 
the leading school~ in New South Wales. and. 
was shown round the school by the head 
master. The mast-er had a v<>rv fine collec
tion of views from New South Wales and the 
ot.her States and also a sort of museum. 
This gentleman asked him if he could pro-
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'Cure for him views of Queensland, and in 
compliance therewith, he {Mr. Adamson) had 
subsequently sent down a parcel of such 
views and books as would make known 
to the children of the school the possibilities 
of Queensland. Such a system might be ex
tended, and it would, perhaps, be the means 
of attracting young men to come to Queens
land. He did not pretend to be an adver
tising expert, but he thought it was a feasible 
way of making known the beauties and re
sources of Queensland and of attracting, in 
the future, desirable settlers to the State. 
'Whether it was likely to be regarded as 
poaching on the preserves of another StatD 
he could not say, but he thought it would 
greatly assist in letting the people of other 

, State;, know the possibilities of Queensland, 
which many held was the greatest State of 
th0 C0mmonwealth. 

The PREMIER: The han. gentleman who 
had just sat down referred to the putting 
up of vi<'ws of Queensland in the schools of 
the other States. He felt sure that the 
adoption of suc·h a system would arouse no 
feelings of jealousy, and that ='lew South 
\Y ales would readily agree to such a request 
were it preferred. tho s<tme as Queensland 
would do if such an application came from 
anothn State. Onl;' the other day he had re
ceiyed a conun1Inication from the Prin1-o Min
ister of the Comn1onweaJth asking for permis
sion to pnt up in Queendand schools views of 
the Xorthern Territory, and he had ren,dily, 
acceded to the request. As to the utilitv of 
thP S:·dney office there was no doubt. Com
parison between Sydney and Melbourne in 
that connection was needless. Svdnev was 
the terminal port for nearly ail the big 
shippin,;; companies, and the visitor,; to 
Sydney, either for pleasure or other pur
pos,_,s, \V('rc n1ore numerous than those to 
:'.Ielbourne. 

Mr. LENNON: 75 per cent. of tho visitors 
to tho X orth dm·ing the. season come frora 
Victoria. 

The PREMIER: That was to North 
Oueemland. Bee mse of the rigour of the 
Victorian winter, the people liked to go 
North to 7et into a more genial atmosphere. 
But as an inquiry depot the Sydney office 
was filling a big place indeed, and th0 man 
in charge was cerhinly seized of all infor
mation concorning Queensland. In fact, few 
men had better knowledge of the resources 
of the State. He granted that he was not 
an artist at window dre,sing, nor was there 
anv need that Queensland should have an 
ehiboratc display at Sydney. However, if 
the SYdney office was not artistic, it was 
attractive. ·People had not passed bv it but 
had gone in and had talked with those in 
charge. The loa,e of the Sydne-y o~oe 
having approachecl, expiry, they had mquired 
whether they rould not have it removed with 
advantage, and the5. ha? co!11e to the con
clusion that the old site m Pitt street, oppo
site the Post Offic•,, could not be bettered. 
Some c1daY had ocrmrred in fixing the lease, 
but whPn · that was done the window was 
altered. It was not considered desirable to 
wast,:, space, for such was wanted for the 
acc•Jmmodation of callers. He did not think 
it "'as necessary to have a bureau in Vic
toria. That matter had been under consi
deration off and on for a number of years, 
and he had been informed quite recE'ntlv 
that We&J;ern Australia had abandoned its 
plac<' in Victoria, as it had found that the 
result was not commensurate with the cost. 
It would, however, be quite a mistake to 

think of closing the Sydney office. He 
agreed that they could not extol too much 
the glories of the North, and every year 
there was a growing number of people who 
were visiting North Queensland. The,;e 
people were becoming missionaries to others, 
with the result that each year the number 
of passengers in the s~eamer~ from the 
South going North was mcrusmg. About 
eighteen months ago they had arranged for 
nice avenUE'"' or paths to the Barron Falls, so 
that people could get a fuller and better 
\'iew of the gorge and of the Falls as well. 
Further than that he was hopmg to make 
the North still mo~e attractive to Tisitors by 
opening up the Chillagoe Caves. 

Ivlr. GILLIES: 'What about the inland 
lakes? 

The PREMIER : They \vore spending 
£100 a year in protecting, more than any
thing else, tho Chillagoe Ca vos.. It was not 
until about eighteen months smce that he 
had learned of the caves and of the destruc
tion that was there going on. He thei_I to<!k 
prompt action to avert that destructiOn m 
the future, and, more recently, hP had ob
tained a report upon the caves which he 
propos d to circulate; and he though~ that 
the ac~ion he was taking would result m the 
c 1'\i(<.; becoming more widely known than 
th<>y were. 

Mr. THEODORE: It is necessary to haye a 
quicl~er railway service. 

The PREMIER : Of course. They could 
not expect passengers to delay on the road 
all day, and if a tourist traffic were to ~e 
chweloped in connection with the Caves rt 
would be necessary to have quicker despatch. 
Then they were sending up to the Herber~on 
district trout, and if such became acclim
atised in the Herberton streams they would 
be a source of attraction. People came to 
New Zealand from far off for the trout fis~
ing. The idle rich and a lot of people m 
search of hE'11lth would probably be very 
glad to spend a week or two in trout fishing 
in the Herberton district if that fish co<;ld 
become acclimatised there. Then, agam, 
they were sending up some_ dee_r to • the 
Herberton district so that m tm1_e "hey 
might serve to add to the attr!lctrons of 
that district. He was quite satisfied that 
when members of the Committee went to 
Sydney next thev would find the Intelligence 
BurPftU tlwre somewhat remodelled in the 
interior. They would find the screen re
moved so that there would be more ~-~om 
and there would be facilitie" for a VISitor 
to sit down at a table and wriw a .letter ?r 
a telegram. There was a very farr supply 
of Jitcrature at tll0 Sydney bureau. Tn 
fact when he was last in Sydney there was 
a v~st supply of literature at the bureau, 
and he could not understand people com
plaining that they were unable to get all 
the literature they wanted. The han. mem· 
her for Wide Bay had wanted. to know how 
many had come to Queensland m consequence 
of the representations of the Sydney office. 
He could not answer that question offhand, 
but in a general fashion he understood ~here 
was quite a large number who had been so 
influenced. 

Mr. FIHllLLY: Most of the visitors to the 
bureau now are from Queensland. 

The PREMIER: He had in his box. a 
detailed statement of the quests on whwh 
the various people had gone to the Tourist 

Han. D. F. Denham.] 
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Bureau. He frequently got letters of intro
duction from Sydney for land-seekers, and 
to his own knowledge there were men who 
were now settled in the State who had 
gained their fh:st knowledge of Queensland 
from the Sydney office. Only last week he 
had had a most charming letter from settlers 
at Wondai-an Irishman and his wife from 
the United States, who were thoroughly well 
pleased with their action in settling in 
Queensland. and "ho mentioned that they 
were endea voul'ing to induce others to come 
to Queensland. That man had booked his 
passage from 'Frisco to another State. The 

information obtained in Sydney 
[4.30 p.m.] led them to come over here, with 

tho result that they had settled, 
and just twelve months after they settled in 
the VVondai district he rr•·ceived a letter 
saying how well pleased they were with the 
surroundings and that they hoped to in
fluence others to come to Queensland. There 
might be an improvement made in the ap
pearnnop o£ thP building. but it would be a 
mistake to dispense with the office alto
gether. Having those views, he had taken a 
lea::~c for thr('r~ years. 

Mr. MAY: The Premier had mentioned 
nothing at all about certain caves in the 
Camooweal district. Not far from the 
Georgina River there were numbers of 
stalactite caves, and one could go miles and 
miles underground in those ca>es, which 
would compare favourably with any to be 
found on the Blue Mountains or in Jhe Chil
lagoe district. Of course they could not 
expect to get the tourists there until they 
had a milwav, but in the reports mentioned 
by the Pre,;ier he should state something 
about the grandeur of the stalactite caves 
at Camoow'eal, as he was quite sure if 
that were done people would be drawn out 
there and would h<elp forward the district. 

Question put and passed. 

MUSEUM, BRISBAXE. 

* The PR.EMIER mo;-cd that £2. 7PS 1"' 
granted for "Museum." This was a de
crease of £54 in the amount asked for last 
year. There \Vas an increase in salaries, 
but there were two officers less than there 
were last year. The scientific assistant, who 
was getting £150 a year, had be'ln retired. 
They also applied for a f<emale attendant 
last year at £52, who was not rcquirf'd, and 
therefore they were not asking for the vote 
this vear. That was a •otal reduction of 
£202 • and there were im reases in salaries 
this year totalling· £148. He did not know 
whether hon. members had had time. within 
recent months, to visit the Museum. If 
thE'.'> had not, th0n he hoped they would 
make it conv<'nient to do so, and the:-· wonld 
be more than ple.c,s<•d with the ver;· 'nnnifPst 
impro;-ement in that institution. Of course, 
completeness was a wmk of time, though 
it could be expedited if more money were 
voted, hut they •\·ere going along quieth 
·with thE' n1onPV at cmnman(\ and wero 
securin<r manv manifest advantag-es. Visitors 
to tlw · instit;Ition c:mld not fail to be in
terested at the present time in the distinct 
improvement. As the days go by, th-1 
Mw.-,um would be found fully worthy of 
sympathy. 

Mr. LENNON was one of the members 
who had had the pleasure of visiting the 
Museum quite recently, and he was fully 
aware of what the Premier had stated. In-
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deed, the Museum had been completely: 
transformed dm:ing the past few months, 
That was due to the ability of the Dnector: 
and his very able assistants. It was a reaL 
pleasure to go to the Museum now, .as every
thing was so orderly and systematically ar
ranged. It was not only a pleas~re, ~ut. 
a real instruction as well. Up till qmte· 
recently he considered that the money spent 
on the Brisbane Museum was wasted, but. 
he was glad to say he did not think s<_> now. 
Advantage had been taken by th.e J:?ne?tor 
to invite school children to the mst1tuhon, 
and they had benefited very much ind.eed by 
the instruction received, which was given to
the children by the assistant. A sys~em ?f 
lectures had also been introduced whiCh, m 
every way, was a distinct advantage on _the· 
system prevailing hitherto. Thc; onl.Y ob,Jec
tion he had to the :Museum was Its situatiOn. 
The place was not sufficiently centra_], and 
more particularly to visitors to Bn_sbane. 
\ 'b~tors :ro'TI the \Y(~c::~ 1,nd ::'\ovth aniZ from 
th.e other States generally ~esid.e<;l in the 
city, and unless they made mqmnes as to 
where that particular insti~ution wa~ located, 
they never came across It. In tnne per
haps the Government would find better 
quarter, for the Museum. He had nothing 
Axcept praise for the present management 
and the very marked improvement that had 
taken place during the past few months. 

Mr. O'SULLIVAN could bear out the r!"· 
marks of the hon. member for Herbert m 
regard to the Museum. He had the pleaoure, 
of visiting thP institnt~on quite rcc.entlY. and 
had noticed the groat difference m the ar
rangement of things in genera). He ?nly 
wished that the :Museum was situated m a: 
more central position, as the public would 
then patronise it to a much greater extent_ 
than they did now. If the. ~IusQ~m had 
been situated where the Umversity was 
there would be some sense in it. He had' 
attended a lecture at the Museum the other 
day on " Sea Shells and their Home," and 
it was a very instructive one indeed: and. 
he honed the lectures would be eontmued. 
He w.;uld also like to see the Museum adver
tised a little mm:e. One occasionally saw .a 
small advertisement in the papers, but. It 
would be much better if a more attractive 
advertisement was put in the papers for an. 
institution of that kind. 

Mr. FIHELL Y pointed out that the offi
cials in the l\1useum had received very small 
increases There was no £40 increase and' 
no £30 i~crease, and he wished to poi?t out 
that it was only those who came duectly 
under the notice of the Minister who could: 
get their salaripq increased to such an extent. 

Mr. WELSBY (Mcrthyr): Under th" 
beading of "Contingencies" thei·e was .an 
item of £500 for snecimens. He would like 
to draw the attention of members to the fact 
that the Amateur Fishermen's Association 
for many years had bee!' .collecting speci
mens of the different vanetws of fish found 
in Queensland waters. and those. specin~ens 
had been cla,sified by Mr. Ogih:w·. rhe 
societY had gathered togethN withm the 
last fe~ vearo about 500 bottles of good 
specimens," and, for a very s~a)l considera· 
tion indeed, the society was willmg to trans
fer the whole of those 500 bottl<'S to the 
::\Iuscmm, which would make a very attrac
tive display. Tho fish had been taken from 
l\Ioreton Bay up to as far as Coo~t~wn, and 
had been classified by Mr. Ogrlvw, who, 
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.'from time to time, ha,d written certain books 
.regarding them. The rooms of the Amateur 
Fi,hermen's Association were situated ri·,ht 
at the top of Kent's Buildings, ~nd 
were hard to get at, and they were getting 
overcrowded with specimens, and if tb.e 
Government could see its way clear to pay 
for the cost of bottles he was quite sure Mr. 
Byrne and himself would be only too pleased 
to send the collection to the Museum. The 
bottles and their contents were insured for 
. .£250: arid th<>y were· exceeding!~· valuable, 
and If they were transferred to the Exhibi
tion they would prove a source of attrac
tion. The specimens ,.1ere far and away 
ahead of those in the Museum at the pre
sent time, and the two coll<ections combined 
would be of great value. Of course it was 
understood, if the specimens were sent to the 
Mus-·um, that they would •·till remain the 
property of the society. He would -point 
out that the Amateur Fishermen's Associa
tion would probably ask the Premier for 
an endowment of £30 or £50 per annum 
which money would be spent entirely in th~ 
purch: ~0 of bottles, anr'. when the bottles 
were filled they would be sent out to the 
Muse urn. 

:Mr. \'R.'.WFORD (Jionnt Jloryan) asked 
'for some information about tho position of 
·collector, who was down for £120. He 
would !ike to know what Fystem was 
adopted for procuring collections for the 
:'\Imcum at present. 

Tlw PREMIEE: The collector' o salary 
was £1201 but in addition to that he re
coi.-Nl tra veiling expenses. He went into 
the hi]], and dale' at th,c soason of the vear 
when tho insect' wore at their be9t, and he 
·collected specimens and took them to head
quarters, where th0y vv0rc pN'<;;•Tvcd. Re
garding- tho suggc>tion of the han. mcn1ber 
for :Mcrthyr, he would be glad in due course 
to di .c:t'S thE' mattPr ,.,jth the societv and 
the Director of the Mu,cum, and if' thoro 
was an;.~ busineo;;s in it he ·would be glad 
:to a.-ail himself of the offer. (Hear, hear!) 

Question put and passed. 

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF QUEENSLAND. 

The PREMIER moved that £1,120 b:> 
,granted for "Public Library of Queensland." 
He thought this was th0 best money that he 
·was asking the House to Yote. 

IloxouRABLE ME~IBEP~: H0ar, hear! 

The PRE:,IIER: It wes a most creditable 
library, and, in son1c respects, it was ~u
pcrior to the Parliamentary Library. There 
werP net many librarieq in Australasia, simi
lar to it in size, that could surpass it in 
quality. There were 22,180 books in the 
library last yEar. The average attendancn '::)ll 

ed' de.ys vas 580, and on Sunday 180. 'The 
librar: was open each week day from 10 a.m. 
to 10 p.m., and on Sunday from 2 p.m. till 
6 p.m. Tho library was closed only on two 
days in the ::ear-namely, Christma, Day and 
Good Friday. He quite anticipated that 
mPmbns ·would a·,k, "How is it that von 
are asking for £22(} less this year than you 
asked for last year?" At fir"t that question 
·was poser to him. 

Mr. FIHELLY: You only spent £353 last 
year. 

ThP PREMIER : It was quite true thcv d.id 
not spend the whole of the money voted last 

year, and he could explain how . it was 
brought about. The selectors studred the 
hook reviews appearing in the . Saturd,ay 
Rerieu·, Spectator, A.thenceum, Tunes, .:\a
t ion, etc., and did not merely choose _the 
books on the ad.-crtiscments. They warted 
for a while and then th0y purchased them 
at a greatly reduced !1l·ice. 

Mr. FIHELLY: Twenty years afterwards. 

The PREMIER: No; within a few 
months. If they looked through the last 
catalogue of the Times, they would see a 
number of modern books for seto cheap, and 
anyone going to the Public Library would 
lind tho best of thos<> books there. They 
had modern books right up to date-the very 
best books that could. be secured. 

:Mr. GRANT: Queensland newspapers are 
badly represertted. 

The PREMIER: That could be remedied. 
If he pressed for more money for the vote, 
he could probably have got it, as he was 
satisfied that members would not begrudge 
voting a little more for th_e library. There 
were five increases amountmg to £80. They 
were not asking for an assistant this year. 
The amount was proYided last year f?r an 
assistant, but they managed to do without 
him, and the amount was now £200 less 
than was asked for last year. There . wa;s 
£600 asked for last year for books, periOdi
cals, and incidental expens.es, but the 
amount was not all spent. If It were neces
sary to spend more than the amount vot~d 
he would not hesitate to do it. 

Mr. FORSYTH (Jfur1·umba) thought the 
libra!'Y was a very good one, a!'d. a large 
amount of literature of all descrrptwns was 
to be found there. The sum of £600 was 
vot<>d last year, but only £347 was spent, 
and it was not spent on books. He would 
like to know the names of the people who 
picked the books for the library, and what 
ir- ,Jructions they ·had in regard to t_he rlass 
of books issued, &s there was a feeling that 
they should go in for books of a very much 
higher class. 

Mr. KIRWAN: Hear, hc,u 1 And especially 
reference bookF. 

The PREMIER : The librarian took an 
"ctive part in the ,eJection of books, and 
the l' nder Secretary in the Chief Secretary_' s 
Department wac also of great assistance .m 
that regard. The Board of Advice which 
was appointed in 1906 consisted of Mr. Jus
tice Real, Sir Arthur Rutledge, Messrs. J. 
L. "Woolcock, Charles McLay, A. NOTton, 
S. W. Brooks, and E. I-I. Macartne;y. 

Mr. THEODORE : \V e will not get much 
socialistic literature from them. 

The PREMIER: Tf anyone wantc?• up
to-date IitPrature r<'lating to the brggest 
problems of the day he would find it !n the 
Public Librarv. He believed that rf the 
books for the' Parliamentary Library were 
selected with as great care and econOJTIY as 
was shown in thA Public Library, they would 
ecet much better value for their mone:y than 
they WNe getting now from the Parhamen· 
tary Library. 

Mr. THEODORE: That is a reflection on the 
Library Committee. 

The PREMIER : The Library Committee 
did not look for as great value as they did 

Hon. D. F. Denhan;,.] 
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in the Public Library, became they took the 
books as they were issued, and that was 
quite right for a parliamentary library, but 
in the Public Library they wanted not only 
grcate:t variety. hnt Jnore diAcrirninating 
sel•ction. They had only to go and ·-ec tho 
type of men and women who assembled 
there, and the manner in which they con
ducted themselves, to realise what an ad
vantagd this institution was. The hon. mem
ber for Fitzroy sr:>oke about the Queensland 
newspapers being insufficient. He would be 
glad to get suggeetions from an;<· me)llber 
of the Committee. He did not know if 
there was a suggestion book there, but if 
any member of Parliament suggested to him 
an addition to the· periodicals or books he 
would be only too glad to give it the fullest 
consideration. 

Ylr. lVlURPHY: Most of the newspapers are 
sent there for nothing. 

Mr. LE:;\f~ON: H< had not intended to 
speak, because the vote was such a modest 
one, and was in every way justified. He 
thought the Chic·f f\ecretary went too far in 
criticising the Library Committee in con
npction with the Parliamentary Library. 

The PRE}IIER: I allow that it is unwise 
to make comparisons. 

Mr. LENNON: Ilc was going to point 
out that the committee of the Parliamentary 
Library did not want to buy books of so 
wide a range as were looked for in a public 
library, and when thPy were restricted in 
the selection in that way it was naturally 
more costly. The Library Committee was 
rushed with offers from publishers of new 
books, and they were generally first in the 
field to satisfy the dcsire.o of hon. member& 
to procure these books as soon as they were 
issued. As the Premier was good enough 
to admit that comparisons were odious, he 
had nothing further to say. 

::\lr. FORSYTH: Ho understood that tho 
books for the Parliamentary Library were 
selected by a committeo in London, and he 
thought their services niight be utilised in 
selecting books also for the Public Library. 
The committee in London would be of great 
assistance to the Public Library if thE'v se
lected their hooks for them, and they \Vould 
be able to gf't the best class of books sent 
out for the library. Seeing that it would 
be such a great ad vantage to the Public 
Library, and as it would not cost the Go
vernment any more, he hoped they would 
do omething in that direction. 

Mr. MAY: The Premier made a state
mont with regard to the Parliamentary Li
brary which he had practically withdrawn. 
As a member of the Librarv Committee for 
over two years he could s~y that the Par
liamentary Library was just what hon. 
members made it. Member" of the com
mittee asked members for recommendations, 
and those recommendations were brought 
before the committee at the monthly meet
ings. The President of the Legislative 
Council presided at the meeting, and they 
had tlw a,cistance of the Speaker. They 
went fully into every recommendation for 
new books, and d0cided what books to pur
chase by a special voto of the committee. 
If the librarv was not what it should be 
according to' thp ideas of members of the 
Hou-e, then thPre wne only themselves to 
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blame for not placing before the Li~rary_ 
Committee the cuggestions which they wiShed 
to haye carried out. 

::\Ir. FOI"EY: Ib noticJd that \his insti
tution wao. <' •.!led thP ,, Public Libr~ry of 
(~upensiand." Eie had never .been l,l~ the 
place, and did not know wha: rt was "rke. 

:t1r. GR.\KT: Go and h:1ve a look at it. 

Mr. FOLEY: He wou:d do so. On mak
ing inquiries, he found there vras no pro
Yi ,jon for lending books out, and the fact 
of not lpn.cling out books v.ras. one of tho 
groatc:·t wealmc-.,,, of a public lrbrary. Any 
knnwledge he poos·ssed he had obtan:E'd by 
1neans of a puhlic library from vvh1ch he 
was able to hke bool· c, home. In. the old 
~ountrv thero ·'<\ <~re pub:ic libr!1~rcs can
t oiled. bv the rrunicipal authonbc'l : and 
people .'em allowc'd to t,,_ke boob hc;me. 
In the town where he lived, a !'' rso~1 pard a 
Jrnny for a card, "~ich must be s1gned by 
t\Yo householders, 1vho guaranteed the re
turn of th,.- hook lent. In that · e~y l_w, was 
nb·.~ to obtain all the works of DicKens, 
Scott, and ::\1arryat. He _nug!Jt say that 
he o'>tainc,; oll his information rn the school 
of adv0r .ih; ar:d the public li'waTy. If 
\·Jun~ fn~lows in Brisbane had th:: opnor
Lmity of taking out boob and readrng th_om 
at home it would hn th<• IYl''ans of kecprnp; 
tlwv a'vav ftonl billiard-rooin·, and such 
pla::es. ' 

::\1r. GRAXT: What is wrong 11 ith billiard
rooLI·::·. 

·JVJ:r. FOLEY: He hnd novcr played' 
hilli-ctrds himself: but !to thnug-ht timP \Vonld 
b•· better occupied in roadin;:; good ho?ks 
than rn playing bil:iards and sruolnng 
c!garett0s. 

Mr. FIHELLY: If the hon. r:wmh('r for· 
Mundino-burra went to the Puhhc Lrbrary, 
hf' w"uid find that it was rwt ex.wtly th8 
sort of Iibrarv which {~x1sted in Fnglan.d as 
a lendi g lihr:arv. A lending library s!1c;uld 
be; Dl'Ovidcd and controlle i by thP mumcrpal 
authorities: it \Hts suflicic nt for th' State to 
provide a central librar;: ,,,here lmok- of 
rofprcnee could be cor:cultcd. H<> rosf' par
ticular:v to point out th·"t of the amount 
,apncopi·iatcd last year tliP sum _of £353 ,,-as 
lE,ft ovor; and he ,-vas of O~)iDIOn rhat the~ 
g"0nt1.Pnlt:n 1vho ~r:~lectc0 the I_itrrature for 
the librar~~ Rhould havE' 1n··i nictions to ,·tppro* 
pri-atc the full arrount vot<'d. 

Mr. WIXST.\:c\LF:Y (nucrnton): If th~re 
was one thing more than anoth0r >Yluch 
ma,do 'a pu.blic library of hen fit t_o tlw rom
Inunity it w1s the lending out { b;oks. f > 
that peopl0 mif;ht read thr n "t home. If 
t.lnt cou'd bn clonP in Ian;<' CL,nres_ m the 
old countr , lw did not soc why farrly-well 
ccfuippPd 'Icnding- librari< , cot;ld 'lOt . bo 
('Stahlished in the largr~ centres o_ 1>- )nlatlon 
in Qucc··•.slaw!. 

Mr. FrHELLY: Arc those librari~-c. in. l_lw 
oc-d countrv establishcd l>y the munrcrpahtr<>S 
ot by tlle ba\~ernmC'nt? 

:Yir. \YI:--:ST_\XLEY: In some t·ase~ by 
th" ITIF'1icipa1itiE<s: in other ca~_:-::s _by pnYate 
bequ,.,sts. In h;: own town the l~br::r~ was 
established hv )e,··acies lt>ft by one md.rndu~l. 
Its operations cxten-kd to the outs1de <'!rs- , 
tric~s. and it y, as no1 Y :- :rving a populahon o' 200.000 or 300,000. His 0x:1erience _was
t!nt i-ll'mitely mow bn·;fit was to be derrv<:'d 
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from taking out books and reading them at 
home than~ b• r<eaclin.r them eithe~ in the 
Public Libra~·v or i~ the Parliamentary 
Library. · 

. Mr. MORGAN (J£1- -;1/a): ::\II•mbers oppo
site sedned to forgr-"t that this 1vas the 
"Public Library of Queensland," and not 
the "Public Librar.' of Brisbane." In the 
count_ry dis_tricts they e 4bblished schools of 
arts 1n various to\vns, 1vith 1vhieh 1vere eon
:>ected lending libraries; end there was noth
mg to prey. nt the Brisbane pcoplo from 
doing exactly th-e same thing. 

Mr. KIRWAC:.:: They have scho<Jls <lf art. 
in Brisbane. · 

'Mr. MORGA?\: Ex2ctlv; and thcv oould 
do all tho lending that ,;-as n .. ce ssa'ry. 

Mr. FoLEJ:: People have to pay a guinea 
a year. 

'Ylr. :\!ORGAN: If tho l"'~plo of Brisban,; 
objected toyaying a guinea a ye;n·, they had 
no more nght to the In•·" u ··' of books in 
the Public Libr·ary of Queensland than an·.· 
other town. If pcopk waded to take book's 
homE' to read, the paltry amount of a 

% guinc?- or ~, 11I a ,<'Uine.a a YPrlX should not 
stop ~11 m,. 'd1en thc.c were prepctred to sp-end 
a gurnca rn t\vo or throe v, ~cks on amus-e
ments. The young n~en of Bri::;hane "\"'ho 
wanted to con· u1t lJooks of n f~r-en·"e had a 
g-reet pu1l over the youni!" m~n in th:- country 
by havm~ access to thrs library. He <:lid 
not. obJect to that, but he objected to havin.~ 
a lending library cFtablished in Brisban,"; 
sokly at the expense of the State. 

Mr. CRAWFORD: \Yhile he recognised 
that this wm cal;ed the "Public Library of 
QueenpJand," he was not satisfif'd that its 
benefits extended throughout the State 
Some time ago in New South Wales, wher~ 
a very large librar~ existod in the nietropo
lis, tho buwfi~s w:ere extended_ to a:! co~ntry 
htcrar.' mFhtuhons-mech·:>mcs' institutes 
and sc1J·Jols of arts-by lendin~ collc~ctions of 
books on proper condition, as to their being 
v ell kept, and r<·turned at the end of a yeCLr 
or cight'='en n1onths. Such a svstcm c~uld 
be inau,;t'ratecl here, so that tlie people of 
the Sbtc, and not mere!:.· the people of 
Brisbane, mic:ht get the benefit of this Public 
Librar;c· of Quccns:and. It rould b,• very 
helpful lo them. because it was not to be 
''z;1• decl that tlw country inotitub_n, ·especi
ally in the smaller towns, coul<l go' to the 
expense o~ huying the vcr~~· valuablD book:s 
tho; .. had in the Bri ,bane library. If ·a 
lendmg -ystem were adopted it would ext •nd 
the utilit,- of th0 Brisbane library throuo-h. 
out the f'tnte. Although there ,,as a la;:'o-0 
public library in S.1dnoy, thor" v, as also"' a 
large lC'11ding hutnch in connection with it
a Jen,·lin-: branch which had its habitat in 
t)le Vickria :'IJ:arh>tc. All d-escriptions of 
htuJturo ' ~re kcpt th' c·e, anf' the only 
conditiDn required to hccomo a horrovve>:r 
from it v·n a r"ff'rcnco ~:3 · ') ch.· ract·-·r~ 
which -.. :·· perfc-2tlv n·asonabk. He thought 
that in those diredions the Pu:,lic Library 
of Querm.,land <:ould be made much more 
useful and better knov. n to th-P peop~e gener
ally. instc:J.d of its us•e b· ing reserved cxcl u
sively for the people of Brisbane. He could 
speak with somP degree of 0Xl,crit1nce con
corning the Brisbane Public Library, because 
of all the m<>mbers of the House, he doubted 
if then· was one who attcndecl it more 
regularly than he did. 'l'he library was well 
arranged, and he could eay that the books 
were remarkably up to date, which was as 

it should Le in connection with any library. 
The ccveral defects, however, that had been 
pointed out mi:rht w2ll be remedied, and if 
they were, it would be to the benefit of the 
Jibr,ry am1 c' tlw pu'1lic at 1arge. Tho 
library would he of nnch more use to the 
nub~ic of Brisbane iln·d its snbu~bs if a lend
ing branch wcre :.tttacl" J to it. Of course. 
thm.e woald havf' to be a duplication of 
books, but the matter of thD additional ex
pense ocukl be gone into before the Estimates 
for tht1 nc-"';::t financial y,ear 1vere pre~Jar0tl 
and subJ.1ittci to the House. 

Mr. O'SULLIVA;'\ thm,oz·,t the sug-;os
ticn of tho han. memh 'r who ha.d juFt sat 
down w"s a g-o,od one He be1ieved the Rock
hampton School of Arts had 3lready adopted 
a similar system and sent books to the 
\Yest<>rn di-.tricts. That ''as .m ordin-... ry 
school o{ arts that did not !!Ot the whole of 
it3 finance'S from th<3 Stato ... However, he did 
not bwr,rud,;e tlw &mall an>ount of £1,100 
tlnt w·as spent annually on tho Brisbane Pub
lic Li'Jrary, but he point~d out that the in
stitution was of little rPal value to anyone 
living 5 or 6 miles awa:c from the town. 
Such people could not come into town for 
thn purpose uf perusinr <t bock, and they had 
LOt the advantage of taking any of the 
b-.>oks home. Such a privilege ,hould be• in
corp,Jrated in the conditio.ns goyerning the 
library. In the old co:mtry, when the 
J~ihrat·v ~\ct came into force. it was of great 
assista;Jcc to the working dasses of Gneat 
Britain o·en-,nlly, and if the Government of 
the Statt~ y,·cre to bring in somo schernP on 
Ecmewhat similar line,; it would be far 
better for the little towns than the prPsent 
cehool of arts y~tem. A coterie usually got 
[J{)'-:s-~ssion of the school of arts, and it \Yas 
not po.pular with the wo£ki.1g classes. The 
'.vorking classes generally ke-pt a1vay from 
schools of arts, and ;f the Gm·ernment 
brought in a scheme to compel loc.1l _authori-
1 ic' to create libraries for the peopk. rt would 
be dcing a go:od thing. Such librarie• .. caul~ 
b p·:tablished and maintained by the mum-· 
cipaliti"s striking· a rat". In the tmoyn he 
had come fro!ll in the old country tho library 
h.•d been kept going by the municipality 
strikim; a rate of a farthing in the pound. 
·'l.s far as the Bri~hane Public Library was 
~oncerned, it only existed for the benefit of 
a. few pe:1ple in Brisbane, and it w'!s of no 
sE:.rvicc to the r-':'~id·,·1ts Qf. say~ Tannga, or 
eY(ll South Brisbane. Jt ·~\Q" only of use 
t.-, tho:-c: , .. ho lived in the immediate vi~inity 
<lf the librarv. There was no antagonism on 
his side to tl;c votr•, but he: hoped the Govern
ment ,VO'lld R08 iL wa:v to extend the syst~~m 
so as to permit th-:J Pliblic Library of Queens
land bPcomin·~- of more service to the people 
of th.-, 1'\+·,ttc and t{) attain that end, it could 
pot do bette;. tha~ e:-tablish a lendinG" brcnch. 

Quution put and pa'! ,cd. 

PUBLIC SERVICE BOARD. 

The PTIE:'.IIER move•! that £1,840 be 
granted for "Public Scrvic3 Board." The 
nutn ber of ~1ffi.cerR for +he current year was 
one more· than had been aeked for last yE·ar. 
There -;ns one additional typist and one addi
tion to the rdic:ving staff. Th" reJi,·ing staff 
wa• a vcr': useful branch of the public ser· 
vice. For T,,orlv it had bec:•l a common thing 
to have- sup·.:n?n""J'111'raries, but now \Vhcn a 
department was ~hart of an officer. by reason 
of one of its regular hands bemg absent 
through sickness or on h·ave, the matter was 
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represented to ¥r .. Mad.son, the secrc·tary of 
the board, who was able to eend around an 
officer who was able to, :efficiently carry out 
the work th!'t was re_qmn;d. So they were 
therefo~e _qmte nght m shghtly building up 
the·. rehevmg >tall'. Although they were not 
askmg for what had been called a chief clerk 
!hey had incl'-3ased the relieving staff, and; 
m the mattu of salanes, there had been in
cre~ses ranginz from £10 to £20 to the 
vanous oftlce~s. In reply t<J c<ertain ques
twns put by_ ine han. me'llber fo.r Rockhamp
ton last Fnd1y, he had stated that the in
formation the hon. memb2r required would 
take a con.iderable time to compile, but that 
he wo':'ld end<eavour to have it ready for the 
Comm1t.tee wh•"l the Pnblic Sel'Vice Board 
:cte :"'as und·u discussion. As the manner 
m ~hi~h the first question was framed seemed 
to u:dwate that the han. member required 
the mformatwn to apply to every new mem
ber of tho public service froin say the 
~ead of the Health Depart~1ent k, a cleaner 
In the public SOI't-'ice. he would like the han. 
member t<J stab '·' heth<"r ha was to interpret 
his question litera'.ly. If his answer was in 
!he affirmative, he could only tell him that 
1~ would take weeks to compile the informa
twn, and v.ould require a considerable out
lay of money. If, however, as l1is second 
que.stJOr, ap:oearcd to imply, thP hon. member 
dE'Sircd information only uspectinp· oflicers 
t}· at .came under the provi"ions of thCl Public 
i'O<eivice Act, he could tell him that the num
ber ?f new appointments made dnring the 
prevwus. three J ears :cs 161, with salaries 
aggrcgatmg £22,489. or £133 per hr ad. 0 f 
those 169 offic<":s the great majority had 
passf\d the . pubhc. servi<'e examination, the 
only_ ex< 7ptio;Is bemg tlwc>' admitted on the 
Epecml certific tiP r£•lnir 'd by the Act so 
that all the pu,itions were fill •d in acdord
ance> '1ith ]aw. He hoped that the informa
tion that he had 7 ivcn was what the han. 
m<•mber for Rocklnmptnn desired. 

:IIr. AD.iMSO~: Is it true that those who 
now PD'·-' the Queensland junior ''ill be eligible 
for the public uvice 1 

The PRE.NII~R: Those who pa:.•.cd th<:> 
Queensland junior would now be eli!liblc for 
fntrancP to the public scrvicP of Qnecnsbnd 
Just the sJ.mo as if the,- had passed th<e 
rublic servic ~, examination~ 

;\Tr. FrHET"'"Y: Does nr•t that i11tecfere with 
the age limit'! 

Th~ PR ECIIIEH: K ot so far as the junior 
examination was concerned A reouest had 
be<'n made by one of the heads of the 
grammar school.<--he thought it. wa.s the Bris
bane Girls' Gram1nar School-that thoce who 
lu~d. !JlV•scd th2 senior e·camination should be 
d1g1ble for admif'cion to the service. In oome 
cas<;s, however, those who had passed the 
seuor would he over age, and, assuming tlwy 
were not over age,. s-;nne of those who. might 
enter would be recmvmg a salarv which would 
hardly be compati 1Jle with thei~ age. 

III~-. FIHELLY: Say a pers::m of twenty passes 
the Jumor, would he be !'ligibl<·? 

The PREJHIER: Ho must be subject to 
tl"·G ag.' qu~.lifi~ation. The junior candidatPs 
"Pre g;onerally about fifteen, but to pass 
the semor fr-<"Jnently took a student another 
thn<' years' cour.;e . of instruction. They did 
not accept the semor qualifications. becaus · 
the age was generally greatc•r than ·it 1,hould 
be for boys ent.ering the public service. The 
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amount down for "Contingencies" (£150) 
was the samB as for last year, when it had 
been found that the amount allotted was 
sufficient. 

J\lr. LENNON: Is there any record of the 
officers who have b0on appointed to the ser
vice under a special certificate l 

The PREMIER: There had been very few 
off:cers so appointed, because the under Sec
retary and J'dini_,ter had to sign a document 
that there v,as no one in the service who was 
capable of filling tho position-which was a 
stiff proposition. The uffiC"'rs. who had been 
so appointed were chiefly in the prof<Ossional 
branch-dnftsmen and so forth. 

Mr. FIHELLY: Ve17 often in the political 
arena. 

The PREMIER: The political aspect uJuld 
not enter into the question at all, and it 
,.-auld be a very sad thing if it did. Persons 
could only ent<·t· the public hBrvice by public 
,~xamination, tJr upon a certifL:ate that there 
vas no one available in the service who 
could fill a position which was vacant. He 
could probably obtain a list of those who 
had been appointed under the second head
ing, and o.f the departmo•1ts to which they 
had been appoim,d. He thought, however, 
that it could be safe1v said that it would be 
found 111,011 invcstig~tio01 that the political 
element did not enter imo the matter at all. 
If any members wanted anv inbrmation on 
any specific subjects he would b-e most happy 
to furnish it. It wo.uld be obs~rved that the 
''"crotury's report for the laiD year was much 
fuller than u:-nal, and in the tables that had 
h·en furnished anyone who p<erusod the re
port would find practically all tLe informa
tiOn he conld desire in connection with the 
cc nduct of thJ publjp ·Hvic·.' of Queensland. 
He be1rg:·J to move the vote. 

Mr. FIHELLY would like the Premier 
to giv' some further information with regard 
to entrance to the service. The han. gentle
man said those who passed the Junior Uni
v<Jrsity <Jxamination would be eligible. 

The PRE'Il!ER: That is the new regulation. 

Mr. FIHELLY: If the number \VaS much 
greater tbm the vacancies, how would they 
select the candidates, and what ratio of boys 
and girls? He would. also like an expre<.-sion 

of opinion as to whether the 
-[5.30 p.m.] Junior University 8xamination 

was considered a mfficiently wide 
examination for those about to enter the ser
vice. It was a totally different examination 
to thf' old civil service -examination, and if 
the old examination was a suitable test, ail 
he could say was that the Junior University 
examination was not a •-uitable test. He 
would like an expression of opinion from 
those re" ponsible for the change. 

The PREMIER : On page 9 of the report 
of the Public S-ervice Board which was issued 
a few weeks ago, han. members would. see a 
list of the special appointm<ents made, and 
if they looked throug;h that list they would 
sec there WilS no chance whatever for the 
political element to camP in. There was an 
engineer appointed' to the "John Douglas" 
and one to tho " Otter." 

Mr. FIHELLY: I was rc·ferring to the Land 
Court judge. 

The PREMIER: That was a different mat
ter. Then, again, tho age had been I'cferred 
to. The ago fixed bs the public service 
regulation was from fifteen to twenty-two 
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years, and. it frequently happened that youths 
were considerably over twenty before they 
passed the University Se,tior examination. 
Another matter on which information was 
required was with regard to how many girls 
were reguired this time and how many boys. 
There were vacancies for twelve girls and 
sixty boy'"· As to how t~1ey got appoint
ments, those who got the hrghest percentage 
of marks at the junior examination would 
get the first appointment. He wished they 
could find openings for more girls than they 
hacl. at present. 

il1r. KIRWAN: They seem to top the ladder 
every tin1e. 

The PREMIER : They were very brainy 
but it was very difficult to move them about 
the same as youths were moved. 

Mr. ADAii!SOK : I suppose we can take it 
for granted that the Queensland junior exam
ination is quite as high as the old civil 
scrYice examination? 

The PREMIER: It was en a paritv with 
it, at _least. Speaking from. his expe'rience, 
the grrls m the public service were a very 
bright lot, and he wished he could find room 
for more, but it was no us'· to raise the 
hopes of twenty-four girls when they had 
no room for them. 

Mr. FIHELLY: Raise the salarie' of the 
junior male offiuers anc1• introduce a mini
mum, and then you will give hope to the 
girls. (Laughter.) 

The PREMIER: He was afraid the time 
\Yould not be very remota before all the 
po"itions ''ere filled by girls. 

Mr. LENNON was glad the Premier had 
g_iven so much information of an interesting 
charocter, and of course hon. members ao
C' ptecl the hon. gentleman's a•:mrance about 
the non-political character of appointments 
to the public servic·c. \\'hilc he did not want 
to cast :my doubt on the hon. gentleman's 
statement in that· re,;arc\ he c,onsidered that 
until they had a properly constituted. Public 
.Service Hoard it could not be rdnovecl from 
the political taint likely to he attached to it. 
He mculd call attention to the figures quoted 
by the hon. gentleman as to the neve appoint
ments of classified offic., rs in three vears 
tota'ling· 169, involving an expenditu'i·e of 
about .ob22,438 per annum. It se,mecl to him 
that the appointment of fifty-six classified. 
officer. annually was 'cry progressive, and 
in passing through the various Government 
departments he had always been struck with 
the large number of oific•'rS acting the part 
m<;>rely of messengers. There seemed to be 
too many officers in .the various public de
partments in Brisbane. He would call atten
tion to page 13 of the report of the Public 
Service B0ard dealing '•.•ith th& c!aesification 
vf the whole of the public service and the 
average salary, and he would call attention 
to the fact that the average salary paic1 to 
pubhc Sl'n-ants in all departments was £229 
9s. per annum, but in the case of officers of 
the Department of Public Instruction it 
dropped to £154 Ss. per annum. That was 
not a desirable state> of things. Whatever 
might lor said of the general officers of the 
public service of Queensland, they were fairlv 
well picid, but it was a very great reflection 
on Que, nslancl that the teachers should suffer 
such a dis"dvantage as compar<:'c1, with the 
ordinary nffirors of the public SE>rvice. The 
teacher·, were pc·rforming a noble work. It 
was a life of rreat druclg,ry, a.nd they should 
receive a higher salary. 

Mr. BERTRAM (lliaree) said the Govern
ment would be well advised to seriously con
sic1er the remarks of the hon. member for 
Herbert regarding the appointment of. a 
public service commissioner. In the rn
tercsts of the public servants, and m the In

terests of the State, it would be a good thing 
to abolish the Public Servic0 Board and 
appoint a public service commissioner. If 
that were c:.one a very great economy could 
be cficc<:cd in the public service. 

'l'h<> SECRE'fARY FOR "\GRICULTURE: You be
lieve he would reduce the number of public 
servants? 

Mr. BERTR,\M : That could be clone if 
the puLlic '''"vice commissioner had back
bone enough to c'.o his duty. He hoped that 
m,\l ttPr would not be lost sight of. 

Mr. FIHELLY could not agree with the 
hon. member for Maree with regard to the 
appointment of a public S·3rvice commis
sioner. His experience of gentlemen in .that 
JlO·Jition was that they set up an entrrely 
ne\\r style of their ovln. _\...lthcugh thcor~tlC
ally it sounded weli enougi~, he !lad :10. tmw 
at all for a pubhc sGrYlCC cornmrss!oner, 
as he was a non-produ< .. -r and entirely super
fluous. ....~ nublic scrYice c,nnmissioner served 
no purpose whatsoever, and It became an
other branch more like the High Court or 
like Pa·di::ttnen', than any other po>' er he 
coulc'. m<.ntion. vVhat he Whntecl to em
phasise in connection with the Public Serv_ice 
Board vote '.c·as the advisability of the Prenuer 
to introduce a minimum wage in the public 
service and to see that each youth or grrl 
over tv.renty~ono years of .age receiv-ed a liv1ng 
wage. Hon. member-. had talked about food 
prices and other problems, and he thought 
the GovNmnent should en de,'. VO'Ir to deal 
"\Yith such an im_._)ortant qnf'.;tion as tho ~Jnder
payment of the lo.ver strda of pubhc se:
.-ai1ts. He did not hold a brief for the pubhc 
sen·ants, but he knc>w how hard it was for a 
man getting c£100 a year to _Jive in comfort, 
and hc\>.T usc•less it •xa:;: for h1m to CV('r hope 
of getting ni,:r~·iet;), The Pr_emir"' spoke 
about having a monopoly of grrls. If that 
ever came about it would be through the bad 
evstem. The bei-t thing to prevent girls from 
c~1toring into the cconolnical and indust.::ial 
sphere was to pa: th0 men well, as the girls 
would thell · 1arry th<>m. The t·ccrctary for 
Agriculture. he was sure, had a good deal of 
s:. mpathy f;,r i·he undPr-paicl publin servants, 
cspeciallv ns tho hon. gentlelltan bnlonged 
to th£· n'iod under-paic1• sen·ice in the world 
or in Auotralia at le,'"t. That ""' the De
partment of Public Instruction. He was s~r.e 
the hon. gentleman would advocate a mrm
rnum wag'' throughout the service. 

Mr. GRANT thought it was about time 
that they should discuss the advisableness 
of having a public service commi"ioner in 
pl:we of the present Public Senice Board. 
He spoke as an ex-public servant and as one 
who had experience of the present Public 
Service Board. Although he knew that the 
present board did their worl< conscicntiou~ly, 
still it was time thPre was an alteratiOn 
made. Each :,J.inister went to th" meeting 
of the board knowing only the department 
over which he preoicled, and of course he 
always worked for the particular officers of 
that department. Ministers had no general 
knowledge of the whole pl~blic sen·ice,, but 
if they had a public scrvrce comm iS~IOn£r 
he would have experience of the "hole of 
tlu~ de1<.trb11-ents. The commic~;ioner would 
kno\v if th~rf' \Yar~ a, vacancy in Depart
ment B that Jonc3 of Department 0 ought 

Mr. Grant.] 
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to be the man to fill that po· ition whereas 
tho Minister in charge of DPpal:iment D 
defended son10 other man who was in the 
de par nw 1:. TJkin.:." tho public scrYicc 
gt>H~rully hu thought they were favourable 
to tll·' appointtnent oi a 1Jublic ~ccrvice conl
IDlFSionel·. ...~t every conference of the 
Public Service AE\ociation and Teachers' 
Association they advocated the appointment 
of a public s,,rvicL commissioner. b~eau~ e 
they !me>. whore the shoe pinched. The 
present Public Suvin Board did thPir work 
hoiH·,tly and well, but they h.td not got the 
tin1e nor +h0 knowledge that \HLS nec---;:;sary. 

::}Ir. Fr IELLY: You ccl1ould have advocated 
that two or thre" ~c.onths <1go. 

Mr. GR\NT: Ilm' did the hon. mcmb. r 
know that he die! not do so? 

The PREMIER: He alway• did so. 

Mr. FIHELL" : I am glad to hear it 

Mr. GRANT: ¥;'hen a Minister took oflico 
it frequently happened that he might be 
abs ;nt for \vedrs at a time in the Korth or 
\Yost, and he h<ld no knowledc·e of what was 
done during his absence. ~ 

~\Ir. HUNTI:R: He may be "pcalnng at by
e!ectwns. 

Mr. GR)cNT: Yes, likE tho hon. member 
was Vl :\Ionda:~ night at :Maryborough. 
(Laughter.) He be!itwd that the hon. mem
ber v. as trying to put in some effective work 
there. The Government should appoint a 
publi.c seryice. cornrnissioner, pay fair 
;,alarres, and mtroduce a Public Service 
Superannuation Bill for the benefit of the 
public service. \Vhen a man in the service 
reached the age of seventy years he was 
turned adrift without any mone,, whatever 
to support him in hie; declining years. A 
scheme had been prcpar<d by Mr. Rendle 
which v:ould stand actuarial investirration 
and it was a very fair scheme indc.;'d. A 
Minister of a d<>partment he,itated to get 
nd of a man who roached the retiring age 
on hLim :nitarian grounds alone, as he kne>v 
that che ofticer had nothing to live en, but 
if a sur,,:rannuation schenvJ: were adopted 
the21 wh-,n a public sen ant r; ached the ag.; 
when he had to retire he would be able to 
draw the pension to V\ hich he had contributed_ 
IIe hopL ::1 the Governm<'nt would consider 
both .__~h! ll1E :;. There \vero an::~ amount of 
public ,_,::rvants in the servic,; at tho present 
time who would admirabl·; fill th<: position 
of public sc•rvico commis-ion<>r. It would 
bo invidious to rn"ntion names, but one:; 
name he did mention was that of tiH Under 
Sccn'tar:v of +he Education JJopartment over 
which h-, (i>1r. Grant) recently presided. 

)ir. FIEELLY: That prov£ ,, that a :l\linistor 
barracks for his friends. 

:':lr. GIL\J\T: He did not know if Mr. 
Story \Vould take the poe.ition. He was 
an honf's~, capable, straightforward m;•n. 
with p,thnc=,-:s;n for his prof<>ssion, and he. 
did his '' orlc f<arlewly and welL 

HoxorRAnLz :.In mEns: Hear, hear ! 

Mr. GRA;'\'l': He knew th.1t the public 
sernce would haye confidence in him if he, 
\'n:·re appo1nt0d as a public serYice commis
cionnr, ,dthough, of cours~. he did not know· 
if that gentleman would accept it. H~ 
hoped the Government would consider those, 
matters. 

11r. \YHITE (Jiusgravt): While he agreed 
that the Cnder Secretary for Education was 

fj'l{r. Grant. 

the best man that could be found for that 
position, he would not like to see him 
appointed public service comnll.''''ioner. 
(Hear, hear !) That gentleman lnww tho 
Education Department well, and it would be 
hard to fill his place. If they wanted to 
improve on the present Public Service Board 
the.y might allow the Under Secretanes to 
han• full control of their own departments. 
In all the industries carried on throughout 
the State a man was put in charge, and he 
had to make the business a success one way 
or the other and if he could not do that 
someone else' was put on in his place. He 
did not think that anybodv ·;ms more com
petent than the Under Secretary and the 
Minister in charge of a department to make 
promotions. He (Mr. \Vhite) did not _beheve 
in a minimum wage, but he believed '!'.pay
ing a man just what he was worth. ;\ie1ther 
did he believe in seniority. H0 believed that 
the public service of Queensland was as 
capable and honest and well administered as 
am- service on the face of God's earth, but 
at' the same time he thought that economy 
should be effected in several departments. 
\Vhen he went into a Government depart
ment and saw the numb"r of clerks and 
typewnte" for the amount of business that 
w:ts being done he thought that these de· 
partments could be run much more econo
micallv for the benefit of the couutry. He 
did not wish to mention any names, but he 
could do so if necessarv. It ooemed that 
the higher a man got in the public service 
the less he wanted to do. (Laughter.) 

Mr. FIHELLY: And the more pay he wants. 

Mr. KIRWAN: That does not apply to 
the poor man underneath. 

Mr. WHITE: The man underneath would 
do just the same when he rose to a higher 
position. The public service offered oppor
tunities for every man, and the hon. memb~r· 
for Brisbane himself, who was recently rn 
a subordinate position, was now one of the 
le:;rislators of Queensland. (Hear, hear !) It 
sh~owed how men with abilitY could come 
forward. (Hear, hear ! and laughter.) He 
die'. not wish to Sf,,e a pubhc s·cn·ncc com
mi>.,ioner appointed with all the extra ex
pense. It should be left to the U ndcr Secre
taries themse!vee, and they would be ahle to 
save a good deal of the State's money. 
Thcv could then abolish the Public S rvicc 
Board ,'1nd saye a few thousands of pounds, 
a'H{ it \VO 1l '~ br all thB b0ttcr for Qv.ecns
lanl. HP hoped they ,;-ould not ~m;oint :Ylr. 
Storv as public ~3·v1ce commissioner as, 
tho,,: wanted him in the EduNtion Depart
ment. 

:'vlr. IIU::\'TER (Jlnr:znoa) : There was a 
good deal of difference of. opinion as t_o the 
desire of having- a cornmissioner o_.ppOJnted. 
The old s,·stom of Public Sor ,'iC'' Board was 
vcrv unsatisfacton and even the present 
,-,·stem was not as' ~atisfaotory as one would 
· i h to see, but until they got something 

better th<'-,' should not run mto a n"w 
svst0m without making full inquiry into 1t. 
fie suo;p:ested that thoo Go.-ernmenj; shou~d 
appoint half a dozen m~mbecs of the .Lcogrs
lative Assembly to go mto tho questwn of 
appointing a Public Sen rc0 Board or not, 
and allow them to pre sf nt a report to the 
House. There was no doubt th:·re was need 
for a chJ.nge in the pn>-ent .s:rst<"ill. The 
hon. member for Musgrave sard there were 
a number of young follows in the service 
who wore not worth tho money they werec 
getting. 

~Ir, \VHITE: I did not say so. 
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11r. HGNTER: He unqBrstood the han. 
gentleman to say that, and he was going 
to sav that tho,:.e m€n had no business there. 

. ::\lr. G::~'N:r': It is a difficult matter to g;r>t 
hn:n out 01 tne pnblw <;,crvlcc onc3 he g·cts 1n 
no matter how in' 'pablo he i>:. ' 

::Ylr. HUNTER: The;· had a number of 
young men in tho son·it··o who were not 
getting sufficient salary to keep them, and 
for !hat r<."son it was better that the public 
''•2rvJco should be put on a verv much better 
footirg than it was at present bJ that in
Pr8ao;,s could come automatically without 
givinc: any favouritism to any off-icer. If it 
wue possible for Under Secretaries to 6v:• 
sufficient time the~· could not have am thin.· 
much better than tho pr+Sent Public Rc n-i, ·• 
Bo<crd, because the great mv jority of thP 
UndN s~cretarios were very competent and 
\earthy men. 

:\h. LENKON: Tho Publi:J Sen-ice Board 
is the Cabinet. 

Mr. HCNTER: He knew that but thev 
WPre advised by th. Under SecroL.rios, ancl 
the Under SE"creiaries had a good deal to do 
with what happened at the Public Service 
Board. yVhile t~c Ministers were primarily 
the Pubhc Service Board, he took it that 
the L:nder Secretari, were their advisers 
and if sufficient time were f!iven he wa~ 
satisfied that the position of tho public ser
Yice would be perfect!~, satisfactm:y. 
Neither the Ministers nor the 'Cnder Secr-e
taries w~ro able to g-ive the attention to the 
matter that it d0sen-Pd. It was an inon,ctsing 
quantrtv. and greater demands 1n;re being 
mad., upon tho Government, and sumething 
should be done. The presPnt svst<>m was 
better than the previous svo<tem, and he 
would n?t like to sec any chanl(c until some 
substantwl reason was given for a chan:-re. 
He admitted Mr. Story was a vcrv capct,ble 
man in the Education Drpartmeni. hut he 
would not like to see him shifted to anv 
other position. He hoped the Government 
would allow ha]f a clozen members to make 
a report on the matter. 

J\Ir. KIRWA='<: From the discussion ic 
looked as if tho proposal to chan!"e the pr0-
s0nt Public Service Board """ somethin
new. The other evening the Premir·r pro
mised that he would consider tho matter 
\Yilh his colleagues during the recess and 
would have something to lay before the 
Hous- next session. It was tuo late in the 
s' osion to go into the question this voar. 
He did not know that it would be wise to 
appoint public scrvic. commi-- ·ioncr. TIL
present s:v,_:t,.-,n1 "i.VVS < :-r;·uinly not as g8od 
as it might be, but it. was an improvement 
o:r tho old system. They l!'enerally recog
msed that there was no one R'J competent to 
n1ake r0ccn1menf1,1tions as th-:: U.t1d~r f:;c~ro-
taries of the narticular departmnnt. :iY1inist£>rs 
came and Ministers went, but the Und0r 
S'?cr0turie-". gPnPrn lly rr>· 1:1.inc d thcr '. Th0 
Undf'r Secretary hvd I!Ot a good <J!l-rouwl 
lmowled~c of his department, and if an 
Under Sr" retarv made a recommendatior-, 
to either th~ Ron. tho Tre,,'ur,"r or the Han. 
the Premier. n<'ither of tho' Ministers could 
very v. ol! refus,~• to accept the rccomr1enda
tion. Thr> hon. T""rnbPl' for 3.-Iarnnoa sug-

p.-estPd H1"t thr> Finn. thr> 1?1·~'"'mi-·l-. 
[7 p.m.] should appoint a small S0lect 

Committe~ to go into the ques
tion of constituting a new Public Servic<> 
Board, and to suggest. a hPtter s:~·stcm of 
df'aling with the nublic s0nice than the> 
existing system. He would only add that 

he hoped when the question of salaries was 
next considered, instead of raising salaries 
of £250 and £300 bv £20 and £40, those· 
increases would be gi,·en to tho men getting 
only £100 and £110. 

Mr. 1\L\ Y: In the early part of the~ ;es
:,ion he br{}ug-ht fon,yard .a n1otion for gnnng 
to all public servant-.l over hventy-onc years 
of .ag-e-1nale and fcnale-aft·-.r thre1c· years' 
S( r\-ic-'?-, a n1inirr1um salar)' of :8110 ~G year. 
He advocated that in a motion he introduced 
hst session also, and would continur to bring 
it for"\vard every session as long as he "\vas in 
P.arliamPnt. Some of th<' lady t pie>ts had 
been in th-<=~ .':l~rvice ,a gr;-;at rnan\ y ~ars, and 
\Vel~e not r._ceiviiJO' anYthing lik-e thC' f'htolu
ments thcv should~ rcc~ive. 'It wa-. s Ji,l rhat 
kissing wont by favour. He did net know 
\vhether the Und€r Secretary had a Sjle''l

ality in that direction; but tlw fact 1'(

m~iw:od. that whiL .. t oomc of t£18, ladit .. , ,r,e
CBlVGd Increases, other were Ie· t 1mnentao.._y~ 
behind. He hoped the Public Sen·i.- · Board 
\vould take into consideration ev._·ry indi
vidual <.asc. What was want,•"! was a heard 
which w;Ls not exactly the Cabinet, but ,a 
board that would give ~1·"·c·~tio 1 to every 
individual case. 

Que.stion put and passed. 

3TE.DfER " L tJCIXDA •• , 

The PREMIER mowd that .. '::2.610 he· 
granted for the st"arr· o- ''Lucinda.'' The 
sum a." 1 ~E' l f,Jr ,,-lR 1 lre~i~,.,lv thP san1e as thA 
atnou:rt v __ f'ed :ast ~ vcur. \d1ich was ft und 
f'ufficient. · 

~Ir. FOLEY-..- wonJcl lil:-t• to see sam"' altera
tion in th: pay of Sf'UT"n. MPn h::td been 
on thr }··>·lt- for rnan;7 year·, Gt the sarnf· 
salary. 

The PnE:\HEn: They never 1;ya::( to lC'aV<-' 
it. 

?vir. FOI.EY: Thev " 're not gettin2; t11;;

r1ing like the \Y~n~·~ S ~Of S!?all1( n O:a the { f st. 
A seanL-~n', \VabC: on the ·eoaPt co~.1hinPd 
with his overtinH'. woul·-1 doub:e the acllount 
paid to a searnan on the "Lucinda." One 
of the sn.uuen on the "Lw,incl: ,. had held 
t 11·_· SEUlH" poRition tv;0nty-;our years. an.J 
he must have provec'. himself a good man '?I' 
he \vou~d not have hcen ·alJo\YPd to r0:na1n 
0n the ]•oat. As to the men not \vantinCT to 
>av~. if a n1cn n "~:eel for rL r1, -,, he r 1ig-ht 
have to f!'O ~g-ain~t his vdll. I~'or a nlu:ll'::>r 
af vcars 1h• [wcl b~0n ag0nt in Qt:-·~1: ·land 
for seanlC'n: and ha-d dc<~·3 }Jjp- br~:_ ~or the 
men vorkinl!' on the coast; and he tho}Lo.·ht it 
his duty to tr.v and get better pay ,cr the 
men on thP ''Lucinda." 

:\h. Fons·~ Til: ~What do you think w .~uld 
h0 a f.air amount? 

J.:lr. FOLF.Y: Tbero were tv~·o LllPl1 d p;;n 
nt }~123 ,:. yc·1r. 

ThP ·PRE).fiER: 'Th-: Cornmon,-,·c'a:th ·::1. · ard 
f~1· e~Q;ht h:::mrs' wor~: a day is £72 a year, 
1HUS roc:l. 

Mr. FOLEY : Tlw e r. Gn had to go lvnne 
at night and find tl ~,i own fc~d. Be 
th,.Jught the l<.:'ast t.hPT: should grt \Vas :810 
a month and food. · 

Mr. BERTRAM: He -did not wi .. ,'l to 
occupy time in discussing· vrhat might ap1)~ar 
to be a trivial matter: bnt hn tLought the 
mf'n r-cf.ern"d to bv thP hon. mcn11 Jer for' 
Mundinghurra wcrC"' cJ,, ,,·:vinr of better pay .. 

Jl r. Be•·trarn. J 
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The Comuwnwealth award was for an eight
hour clay, rations included; but these n1en 
<lid not get rations, nor were they paid 
"Overtime. 

The _PRE)1IER: They do not work any
thmg hke eight hours a day. I do not sup
pose it averages half that time. 

Mr. BERTRAM: He was surprised to 
learn that they did not wack eight hours a 
..day on the average. During a great portion 
-of the year they were down the bay prac
tically every day. They went down three 
-or four days in the week with school chil
dren. 

Tb• Pn=)I!ER: Last vear the "Lucinda " 
ldt the wharf on 119 ·days, or about Ol!B
i:hird of the who:e year. 

Mr. BERTRA~1: Whether the;r left the 
wharf or not the men had to be there; and 
·on the da.ys when the boat went down the 
river "·ith school children there was a gre-at 
deal of work to be done after the boat had 
Teturll(•d to the whar'. The men worked 
Bxc,·edingly long hou,·s during the summBr 
months wh0n the bo-:,t went t-o the bay; and 
-!w did not think £123 a year was sufficient. 

:'vir. MAY: h ''U' consider<?d a triviality 
to discuss the que,,tion of incn,asing the 
salary o!' the poor:y-paid man to a highBr 
rate; hut whnn it \Vas a quBstion of in.
creasing the salarv of a man receiving £900 
or £1,000 ,,, year It wa•, considend a. matter 
-of im;JOrtane<. Every man should be ta.kon 
-on his merits; and consideration should .ahco 
be given to the duties he had to perform. It 
was said Emt the ''Lucinda" only went 
down the lJa:, 119 times last year: and it 
was to be D'c,umed she returw•d to the whar-f 
the sa,nw number of time· so that there fo] _ 
Iolrt:d t.he \' ork conseque~{t on such returns. 
'The "Lucinda" was fre1u0ntly used for 
Cabinet excursions, '0 that the members of 
th? ere,,· h ;d to bD a]w;n·s ready to be called 
upon at a mom,nt's noti<"·'· He thought tho 
\Va~·es of the sean10n mig·ht very well be in_
meascil ~r~m £123 to :Sl56 per annum, 'I'h0 
Dost of lrvmg had been materiallv increased 
during the past 1ow vears. and the men ho 
hG.d mentioned v,,crc' undoubtedly entitled 
t0 '·01;1ething that wou:d help them to mDet 
thct Incr{'a"Jd cost. There was no class in 
th0 comn1unity who \vere des0rving of 
greater encouragement than our~ scarnen, and 
lw lwn<'d the Premier woulcl :,ee his way to 
gin• tho seamen employed on th·· "Lucinda'' 
some bett01· recognition. 

Qu,stion put and passed. 

THURSDAY ISLAND. 

The PREMIER moved that £991 he 
g-ranted for "Thursday Island." During the 
1ate year the old Government Resident, an 
esteemed officer, had passed away, and had 
h00n l'eplc•,"•d hy Mr. Lce-BrJC' '· who hac~. 
discharged his duties in a very efficient man_ 
ner. There was an increase in the vote of 
£20, the signalman having had his salarv
increased by that amount. The Governmen-t 
Resident got £48 for extra cost of living; 
and the c:~rpenter and the signalman each 
drew 2s. a day on account of extra cost of 
living. Formerly the "John Douglas" had_ 
been controlled by tho Government Resident 
but it had now been transferred to the Trea::. 
sury Department, and was located at Cook_ 
town. They were awaiting advices from cha; 
Government Resident as to what type of 
boat would be suitable for his work; bu.t 
so far the information was not to hand, an<:)_ 

[Mr. Bertram, 

consequently they had not been ~ble to 17sk 
for any provision. When the mformation 
desired was available, they would take the 
necessary action to meet the , Government 
Resident's requirements, for It was co~
sidered desirable that the Governme~t Resi
dent should have a boat to enable him to 
discharge his duties. 

Mr. FORSYTH: In the Marine Estimates 
the provision for Cooktown had ~een in
creased from £1 728 to £1,834; the Item for 
the " John Do~glas" had been increased 
from £1,192 to £1,268, and the cost of the 
pilot station at Cooktown had been mcluded 
in the £1,834 provided for _the current ~ear. 
He presumed the pt!ot station was for Cook
town, Altogether, therefore, the '.' John 
Douglas" was to cost £1,268. Agam, . on 
page 58 of the Estimates, under the headmg 
of " General Contingencies" for buoys and 
the maintenance of certain steamers, includ
ing the "John Douglas," the vote h~d been 
increased from £1,600 to £1,750, an mcre~se 
of £150. He would like some explanatiOn 
of the figures in connection with the " John 
Dougla;." 

The PREMIER explained that the extra 
cost of living and incidentals had to be con
sidered in com:i,ection with the total annual 
cost of the "John Douglas," which had 
been transferred to the Treasury Depart
n1ent. TlH_• lln.1 ~ •o ,r-nla::-t-Pr, Ca:t>tain :VIae
kay, had been requiring for some consider
able time past a boat of the type of the 
'' John Douglas," and he had advocated that 
one should be nlaced at Cooktown. The 
"John Douglas'; was not a very fiJ?-e boat 
or a very fast one, . ar.d they. had In c_on
templation the puttmg of bigge_r . bmler 
power in her and generally of, givmg her 
better machinery. It was COJ?-Sidered, ~ow
ever unwise to make any big alteratiOns, 
and 'as it was known she would serye the 
purposes of the Tre-'tsur_y Department, m con
nection with coastal lights and so on, she 
had accordingly bee;:t ti·ansferred to that 
department. They mtend?d, however, to 
give the Government Resident a boat to 
enable him to discLarge the duties, apper
taining to his office. 

J\;lr. FIHELLY: What sort of boat? A nutor
boat, or some obsolete old steamer? 

The PREMIER: The kind of boat had 
not yet been decided. 

Mr. MAY said they had before t~em ,a 
vote ·or £991, and yet they were talkmg, m 
thousands, which all came of transferrmg 
things from one department to another. 
Such transfers fogged ordin!'ry membe~s 
who were not able to deal with figures m 
the manner the han. member for Murrumba 
was. 

Mr. FORSYTH: The appropriation for 
(hr- ".John Doudas" for 1911-12 wa·-, ~-lll,192. 
and that for the current year was £1,268, 
Then, again, there was no mention i;:t _the 
vote of incidentals or extra cost of hvi~g, 

and he thought it would be wise 
[7.30 p.m.] to nut down on the Estimates 

the -actual cost of the " J olm 
Douglas," for to say that that ?oat :was 
only ,;oing to cost £1,268 was mislea?-I;rg. 
The incidentals and the extra cost of lrvmg 
should be nut down under the head "John 
Douglas," -and then they would have a c_or
-rect e'timate of what that boat was gomg 
to cost. 
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lVI r. FIH:b~LL Y asked whether it was abso. 
lutely necessary that such obsolete ,teamers 
as the "John Douglas" should be used m 
the )iorth? 

The PREYJIER: Captain Macka:J says she 
is suitable for tlw work she is doing. 

:VIr. FIHELL Y: The quc-·•.tion was: Was 
thG ,., ark \vorth the expense? It was quite 
pmsible a motor-launch might bo run much 
more cheaply, and would do the work just 
as effectively. 

The CHAIRMAN: Order ! I would point 
out that the vote for the "John Douglas" 
will come on later. 

:;\Ir. FIHELLY: £971 was voted ]a,t year, 
and tho ·•'\ penditure was over £3,000. 

The PilEMIER : Much more was asked for 
last year. 

Mr. FIHELLY: He would ask the Pre
mier's consideration to that matter in rela
tion to all obsolete steamers. They should 
all be s"rappcd. 

Question put and passed. 

:IIISOELLANEO'CS SERVICES. 

The PREMIER moved that £48,384 be 
granted for " Miscellaneous Service"." The 
item asked for in respect of the subsidy to 
th" Queensland line of steamers for a four
\VPekly ~crvicc via Torres Strait, was tho 
same as last vc1r. It cost about £3,080 a 
trip. With re.gard to advertising the State, 
they were asking for £2,000 less than was 
voted last year. Last year they spent a 
little uqdcr £6,000, and in analysing the 
1runerc itt~lll~ fw found the a1nount paid 
to the Government Printer for printing 
pamphlets and so forth was about half tho 
tot:tl, or, to be correct, they paid him £2,564 
2c. 5d. By kFping on the same- course that 
he had :ollowL-d ciuring the Ia --t two months 
in respect of ad \Tc~·tising generally2 he would 
not uearlv usc thP sum now aslwd for. 
lesser surn bv £250 was aslwd for the 
QuecPsland A~t Gallery. 

::'11r. ::i-IAY: Doeco that include the cost of 
the pictures purchased recently? 

The PREMIER: No; there would be a 
special vote for that. Last year the Art 
Gallery procurBd two very nice pictures at 
Yt'l'Y much below their real intrinsic value. 
There was a special item in connection with 
the Royal Commiocion on the Meat Industry. 
He thought £1,u00 would be sufficient to 
meet requirements in that connection, and 
he hoped when they got the report that it 
would be well worth the money spent on it. 

:\Ir. LENNON would like the Premier to 
gi,-e some information as to how long the 
contracc with rf'f\Ud to the Queensland line 
of p'ca,ners would last. There was a good 
deal oi discu'·;A~ in the House when the 
contract wa9 entered into, and it was pointed 
ont that the service would be useless unless 
the ,,teall1fTS ~.v{'nt ba,·k via Tvrres Srrait, 
and "" e.dditional subsidy was paid to in
durn the steamers to go back the same route. 
He would like the Premier to state whether 
that h~d been satisfactory, as it would be 
a guido in future as to whether they were 
really rotting value for the money. 'Vith 
regard to the advertising of the State, 
£6.000 was af ked for this year, as against 
£8,COO .-ot' d la•ct ·year, but, in view of the 

"tatements recently made by the Pren1iBr 
about the rush of people to Queensland, and· 
the f'ager desire displayed by many people 
in the old countrv no\vadays to come to 
Queensland in co,;.,parison with what was 
the case some years ago, the bulk of that 
sum might be saved, as £2,000 or _£3,000' 
should be sufficient. In connectiOn wrth the 
Royal Commi,-,ion on the, J\1"'''' Industry, 
he joined with the Premier m e;xpressmg the
hope that it would be a success m every way. 
Judging by the reports. '':hich had appeared 
in the Press. the commiSsion appeared to be 
discharging their duties with very great 
zeal, and they had pointed out very grr·at 
abuses. Han. members would bear in ntind 
i hat in the early part of the session Opposi
tion members had strongly advoca~ed t~e· 
c'tablishment of abattoirs, not only m Bru•
bane, but in the chief centres of the State, 
and he ventured to predict that when they 
got tbc report of the Meat Co'nmis3ion that 
"uggestion would be intensified, and tJ:at 
they would have a strong recomm~ndatwn 
from th•' commission in favour of the estab
lishment of abattoirs. 

The PREMIER : The Government could.' 
denounce the contract with the British-Ind.ia 
Company in three years, but the company 
eould not denounce it under four years. 
They were really not paying any more for 
the steamers going up the coast, because
previously there were only twelve ~oats a 
year, for which they paid £37,000, whrle now 
they were getting thirteen boats a year, for 
which they paid £40,084, which just about 
co"'rcd the dues charged in pa\Sing through 
the Suez Canal. Tho service \vas instituted 
for the benefit of ::-.J orth Queensland. Bris
bane was the terminal port for many over· 
sea ve'Bels, and the residents of North 
Queensland claimed that they were subjected 
to delay and extra charges through having 
no dire'ct service. Then again, the servioe· 
was valuable in cmmection with immigra
tion, because, when the assisted immigrant& 
came round the coast, there was a danger 
of them going ashore in Melbourne or Syd
L"'Y and not ,,_~turning to the boat. Now 
when they left the old land and r:tme by the
British-I,;_dia Company's boats, tlw steam(•rs 
delivered them at the port for which they 
had shipped. With regard to advertising, 
as he had already remarked, he quite antici
pated ke<>ping \Vithin the vote, as he was 
not advertising quite so largP!y as last year. 

Mr. HARDACRE would like some infor
mation in regard to the snbsidy of £40.084 
for the four-weekly sen·ice via Torres 
Strait. That wo.s a verv large sm.!, and, 
while h~ admitted that they got a goo:J deal 
of Sf"rYJ~(' rrnd0r£'d for th0 1noney, 1t. ·was 
worthy of consideration whether, in adaition 
to th~ service renderPd, in regard to immi
grafion ,end gem•ral ad,·antagcs to the State 
-whether thev sho,rlc1, not in.<cst. in connec
tion with any r0newal of the contract, in 
having Some COntrol o: Pr tho freie,-hh. 

The PRE1!IER: The freight rs identically 
tho same right through. 

Mr. HARDACRE: H0 was very glad to 
hear that. H.- did not want it to be under
stood in any wav that he was making an 
attack on the co~npan:v, v·hich was getting 
a very large subsidy. for the large increase 
in freights which had come about during thP 
last year or so, but it was a matter of 

Alr. Hardacre.! 
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such public importance that it occurred to 
him rhat while passing that vote they 
might get some information regarding th"e 
matt<:'r. He had been assured by merchants 
in Brisbane that within the last few years 
freights to Gr0<1t Britain and back had con
siderably increased. He was shown the 
books of one merchant in Brisbane, which 
showed that there was something like a 37 
per c0nt. increase in freights, on the same 
dass of goods, to what was charged ten 
years ago. That was a matter of very great 
concern to the merchants of Queensland. 
He knew that all over the world freights 
were increasing, and only tho other day he 
saw in one of the Sydney newspapers that 
American freights were going up. He also 
knew that there wao, a very large increase 
in the cost of building ships. It was a 
matter which was affecting the business ot 
Queensland, and there was a good deal of 
ankgonistic comment; whether justifiable 
or not he did not know, and for that reason 
he thought he would take the oppor
tunity of seeing whether they could get 
some information aJ to whether the increase 
in freights was justifiable or not. He hoped 
the hon. member for Mm·rumba would give 
the Committee some iuformation on the 
matter. 

Mr. FORSYTH pointed out that this par
ticular agreen1ent v;as one of th0 bf=)st that 
the Go,·ernment had eV""r entered into. It 
wa'" quit0 true that in "tho ""rl'" days tho 
people of North Q'c.eensland complained most 
bitt"rl:· that they were neglected, br 'U'!Se, 
when there was no subsic1.y, the veo,~ls did 
not go through tl•e; Suez Canal owing to the 
he a''." expense in connection with c1.:ws. II o 
did not think tho 'ULsidy given by the 
Queensland Govcrnmont more than paid the 
dues on going thro.1gh the Suez Canal. Pre
vious to thco subc-idy being paid the vessels 
preferred to go round the C'ape of Good 
Hope, and the first port of call was Fro
manti<:', and from there the steamers wenio 
to :Melbourne and then on to Sydney, and 
by the time the goods got to North Queens
land anvone who understood aHvthing- about 
it at ail would know the enormou" delay 
cau,"ed through Brisbano being tho last port 
of call. "\nother grievance was in connec
tion with the freights that the• merchants of 
North Queensland hac'. to PltY· There v, as 
a most peculiar arrangement at first under 
which the people of North Queensland had to 
pay more for their freights than the people 
of Brisbane. Brisbane \HS the last port of 
call, and : ·t the freights we''" cheaper 
than to any other norts on the Queensland 
coast. It was hardly right that the ports 
of Ncrth Q"c•••,sland should be penali'·•ld to 
pay a much higher rate, o,nd he sugge",ted 
to Mr. Kid.ston to put a clause in the agree
ment co that the people in the North would 
not have to pay moru than Brisbane. That 
clause was put into the agreement, and the 
freights were now the same from any port 
of Queensland to London. There was also 
a clause in the agreement which provided 
that the vessels would call at any port along 
the coast which would guarantee 150 tons o£ 
cargo. He thought that was a splendid ar
rangement and was far better than bringing
the goods to Brisbane and. then transhipping 
them back to the port of destination by on~ 
of the ·coastal steamers. The State saved a 
considerable amount of money by that ar
rangement, as the goods were now delivered_ 
at the ports for which they were intended, 
and there was very little brought on to Bris-

f M 1· • .lf ([rdacre. 
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bane and transhipped back again. So long 
as the steamer could get 150 tons of cargo 
it would call at any port, and that was a 
great thing for Queensland. He wa~ sur
prised that the ports of Queensland d1d not 
take more advantage of it, becansc it d.i.d 
not matter how the cargo was made up; It 
could be given by fifty men who would have 
3 tor:s of cargo each. 

Mr. LENNON: What about the return trips? 

Mr. FORSYTH : Most of the vessels went 
back via the Torres Strait route, A good many 
of them went to Sydney to fill up with cargo, 
and then went home via North Queenslan~l. 
There wa' no trouble about the return tnp 
when the wool season was on, as the steamers 
obtained sufficient cargo from the wool and 
ore. Of course most of the wool was brought 
to Brisbane for tho Brisbane wool sales, but 
still a good portion of it \\as sent home by 
the British-Ind.ia steamers. The agreement 
y,·as alco a splendid thing for Cairns, as t~ere 
,., U"• so much Cairns loading to be obtamed 
now that the ves els all called thPre. They 
frequently had 500 or 600 tons. of o~rgo for 
Cairns, and as they went straight mto the 
port it enabled the merchants to get their 
good', ch··aper, and also <enabled them to sell 
their goods cheaper to the people. The} 
coulC', not exp.- ct the vessels to go back 
empt:•, but "hcnevcr ther.e, w~s any cargo 
thr,- alwav' \Yent back vm 1'-iorth Queens
land. \V{el regard to the i1nmigrants, 1t 
was mc:ch 18(ter for them to be. landed at 
the pal: icular port they ... ">·ere comrng to--say 
Tor."Y'l:-·villG, or C'1irns, or an;nv~0 re else
rather than bring them on to Bn •. bane and 
cond th,,m back hy a smaller vessel. He 
noti ed that therf' was an item of £4,286 :n 
conn<'"tion with the arbitrati~m expenses pa;d 
to the Ae"limatis.:ttion So,m•ty. He wo~ud 
likr tl1e Pron1ior to give some explanation 
aboat that. 

Tho l-REMIER: Undn th' t!'rms oc rhe 
agrPcme!lt the• paid to tln AcchmahsatJOn 
Socirrv .B3,835. Then they pa1d half the 
cost of the awarcl. amounting to .£132 19s. 6d.; 
counsel's fees .£236 18s. 6d.,, and witnessPs. 
expenses .£81 7s. 6d., makmg a to.tal ot 
.£4.286 5s. 6d. That was the portiOn of 
land the,t they had since leased to the "Na.
tional Associ~tion. In reply to ',h, J,on. 
member for Herbert, he could tell hnn that 
on three occasions in the last twl'l ve months 
the boats had not returned to Lor;don VIa 
North Queensland: but before pursumg their 
journey South Lhey got the consent of the 
Government so to do, and hefore the . Go; 
vcrnn1cnt g,\Ve that conscr.1t th,~y ~sccrtainc.c ... 
that no fuights were possible from anyymt 
in ::'\orth Qucc,.s]and. The greatest satis!ac
tion as ol:·taincd from the compa.n:l:', as tney 
mot the Government in every possible ;"'ay. 
WhiLt thc•rc w•d an amount of .£40,D84 C.O'?""n 
fm· subsidy to the line of steamers he wc.mld 
point out that th"' G;overnment ~a;';,e,d 
.£10,000 in respect of Immigrants. The,;v '· 0 re 
paying the company .c£3, 900 roughly ror 30? 
immigrants, whwh was .much less than othe. 
ships were now dcmandmg. 

Mr. FORSYTH: "What is the contract price? 

The PREMIER: .£12 18s. per adult; so 
thev baved money there. They also saved 
monev throtwh not having to pay for the 
transfer of p';;,ssengers at Brisbane and then 
sending them up to Northern ports. When 
the vessel did not call at Mackay and they 
had to pav for the tranship of the pa.s
sengers at ·Townsville, it cost them another 
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£180 to sene'. them on to Mackay. Now that 
the V'"sele called at all the ports, the 
'Government saved all these transfer charges. 
He understood that the company were now 
building some new boats for the s0rvice, and 
he hoped that it would be largely availed 
of as a passenger service coming down this 
coast. Visitors from England arriving in 
Australia between April and August could. 
not do better than take the British-India 
boats as in coming down tho North coast of 
Queensland they ·would get all the beautie" 
of the scenen there. 

Mr. IIARDA~RE: What control have you got 
over the freights? 

The PREMIER: The Government have 
no control at all over the freights except 
that they must be uniform from each port. 

l'lir. LE:;r~.;o:;;: It is a great improvement. 

The PREMIEH : If the company charged 
£2 from Brisbane, they must also charge £2 
from an,,· other port. The Government could 
>Cancel the agreement in three years if they 
wish<d to---and he did not think they wished. 
io-hut the compan;, could not cancel it under 
four years. 

Mr. FIHELL Y cor<:iered that the sub
·idy to the line of steamnrs was not alto
gether a good principle. The Premier said 
that the freights were controlled by the Go
vernment. 

Tho PRE1IIER: I\o; I said. that the freights 
n1ust be uniforrn all along the cJa:-t. 

Mr. FIHELLY: He must have misunder
stood tho Premier. Ho thoc;ght that the 
freight to Cairn" ,,hould Lo less than that 
to Brisbane, and it should be aJc,J>·ed. 

Mr. FORSYTH: You cannot do it. 

Mr. l•'IHELLY: No; the shipping ring 
was too strong. 

The PREMIER : \V e cannot do anything 
now, a", the arrangon,ent must last for throe 
years. ' 

Mr. FIIIELL Y : He know that nothing 
that he could say could alter the arrange
ment for three years, but it was a pity that 
the administrators of the State cl~d not en
deavour to get a fair rate fixed in the first 
11lac0. Tho contract was a very substantial 
one, esp.ecially "'hen they considered that im
migrants were strll broug·ht to J3rwbane, and 
transhipped to Northern ports rn the coastal 
Y0Ss"k How long had the agreem,mt been 
in force? 

The Pm;~.IIER : Three years. 

Mr. FIHELLY: He had seen goods for 
JYl.arvborouo-h and Bundaberg amounting to 
mor~ than l50 tons Lrought to Brisbane and 
transhipped to those plac£''· That was not 
a fair thing, seeing that they paid the com
pany .£1,000 a week. 

The PREMIER: E1 ery time tlwy were re
quested to discharge at Maryboro_ugh they 
never hesitated. All they ask for rs prompt 
dc·cpatch. 

::\Ir. FliTELL Y: The subsidised line of 
etc-amers was not sueh a boon to. the ;:\forth 
as v. as supposed. 

?11r. ::\IURPHY: It is better than having no11<~ 
at all. 

M,r. FIHELLY: Yns, it was better than 
the previous state of affairs, but it was not 
worth £1,000 a week It was b.Jtter for .~he 
-consumer but he was one who would l1ke 
t'' , see !e~s material brought into Australia. 

He c::msidc·rcd th'lt £1,000 a week was too 
much compensation for ,he trivial benefit 

which the pecple .~f th,, North 
[8 p,m] rcc<>iv<'d. \Vith refpect to the 

!·U!ll of £6,COO for advertising the 
State. i hat should bo divided 1 2tween the 
A<,ent·Gcneral's Office ,md the Tvurrst 
J3ure 1u. About £20,000 was spPnt hst year 
in ad \'ectising the t3-tate, and that amount 
'''as separated under throe differen' heads. 
He thought an endcwour should be made to 
bunch it under the tv-a, heads he had m<:n
tioned. It had been inti.nate i by the Ch1ef 
Sc~retary that he did not think it "ould be 
n< cec.san to advertise ,,o bountifully as had 
been done in the past; consequently he did 
not thin!< the sum of £6.000, included m thr~ 
vote, would be required. 

Mr. ADAMSON: \Yith regard to the ac
ccmmodation providtd fo.r im1. .. 1igrants on 
tlre~-o boats, p::trtica;~rly in rcqard to the 
iood supplied, h._, uncler,,tood there was an 
inquiry being hold at ph oent, and he would 
like to know whdther ;,,1m1crants "ere pro
perly pro,idc:J for by the company. Some of 
the immio-rants landed in Rockhampton com
plained bitterly about the "ac in which thny 
were treated on the steamers; and, he hoped 
the Premic'r would S•'e thaic everythmg nec-es
sary for the co1nfort of ir:11nigrants was pro
vided. 

The PRE:\IIER: He could J.' ;ure the hon. 
gentleman that this was a matt<;r into. w hwh 
the c1oFe,,t in vc ~tigatHHl ~-\as ahvays made. 
\\ uCn the immicT _cnts rE etChed a port they 
were ask,,d if they had any cor;nplan_1ts to 
make; and if there. v, ,LS , an,ytlung lrke , a 
reasonable co1nplaint, Inve'"~I;ation \\US 1Uact1 ·• 

la the case of the "Roscommon,,, thouch the 
, ,;mplaint n1ade was l'l'.'ardcd as ": rather 
shadowy one, it was considered that It wo,uld 
b,, better to look inb the matter. There was 
an error made by an officer in the old Janel 
over whom the Government had no control 
-namely, th_ Commom' c':Jlth officer, "hose 
dutv it was to pn<s the meat Doubtless 
more woulc'. be heard about that. He had not 
seen the report of tho poliu magistrate who 
inquirnl into the matter. but word h_ad b,een 
passed to him that it had reached hrs office, 
and he unJerstood that the magrstrll.te com
pletely cxo,nerated the ship. ~very reasonable 
care wa~ taken; but sometrmcs when men 
and women got together in numbe:·s on a 
ve<sel. they ,,-ere likely to become untable 
and fractious. When people who we~e :"sell 
to plenty of work found them''elve' 1n Idle
ness for some vvt· .;ks, it 'vas a c~se of " Satan 
finding rni . .,· 11ief fo.r idle hand: tv do." As 
he said before, anything like a rea&onable 
complaint was fully investigated; and, on 
the whole, they had rcawJ1 to congratulate 
themselves on the service. 

At 8.6 p.m., 

The CH,UR:\IAN: Unde:r Standing· Order 
No. 11, I call upon the hon. mem]oer for 
East Toowoomb", ?vir. Ro,berts, to reheve me 
in the chair. 

Mr. RoBERTS thereupon took the chair. 

Mr. HUNTER: One item he would like 
to refer to. particularly was the vote for the 
Royal Commic,sion on tht' Meat Industry. 
He understood that this commission would. 
shortly present a report, and he was anxious 
that the report should not be shelved. The~e, 
was a long discussion on the ~d~ress m 
Reply with respect to the commtssron, and 

Jf r. Hunter.] 
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he b, lioved thaL the result 0 £ its investio-a. 
tior:!s 11\:c:uid ~1c good. l-ie \\ nuld !ike to ~ee 
the d!!tlcs of the cormr1i '"ion somewhat ex
tended. \>l'ih n vww of ascertaining th<:> actual 
'tate. of the mf .t tr.Lde. Reccmtl} it was 
pubhcly annouT'ced that an American beef 
trust had, ostabhshed it<olf in Brisbane, and 
t'> lnm . tnat wtuded rather ominous. He 
was afraid tlJ.,"rc ·wa~,, grc:.~t. danger of serious 
result<, nd only to tht> com,.!mer, but also 
to t~e proche •r. Ilc lnw" a number o.f 
prorrancnt ~astorahsts who t<Jok the sam., 
aspect of tne c~se. i5o:nething like threl' 
y0ars a:ro, 1-vlEn speaking on the Financial 
Statement, he cu·gcJ the Gov •rnm0nt to look 
into the matt<>J: of QL!r m 0 1t supplies, also tho 
treat~1wnt vvhwh producers were rtceiving 
from the packers and <exporters of meat. He 
was of _opinion that h>td the GoYernmeut 
stt;PPPrl ;u. then, th<ly v:ould have prey en ted 
thio Amcncan meat trust from establishin~ 
its_clf in ~Lwensland. Some p-_,ople regardet'{' 
this as a YP' y desirable thing; bnt they knew 
Yery well that. thu trust in America wiped 
out all _competitors; and the small packin~ 
ho,uses m Queensland would be cvmpclled t;; 
play a very small part in the business. The 
trusts would simply pay their O\\ n pricps 
for cattle and sheep. 

:\1r. TROL"T: What will th·.o other f.·llows 
be doing? 

?11r. :\IORJA~: Half of them are buying at 
thuir own prices now. 

Mr. H'CNTER: It was bccansp he knew 
thrf'c yeus ago something of the kind would 
hapw•n that he -uggeeted to the Govern
ment that they should b<'COinc packers and 
agents for the producer··. These trusts had 
onl:· to gr o a footing; and when they did 
that th,, producer and tho consumer ahke 
•vould snffN .. \Yhcther th< Government could 
do an~·thmg 111 the matter he rlid not know · 
it might be that tho Federal Government 
would haY<' to deal \vith the matter. At 
any rate, _they should hoar something from 
t~:. commissiOn on this i~:Iportant question. 
WIth regard to advertising the State, he 
agreed that tho. v_ote ~vas too much split up. 
He w':'-s. of opmwn that the amounts for 
~dvert1s~ng should be submitted to the House 
111 detail ; ~nd he intended to ask for a 
return. showmg the actual amount spent on 
advertiSing, and the nm\ dpapers to which 
amo:'nts were paid. vVith regard to the 
subsic>y for the Torre' Sirait service, he 
thought that as far as ::"-forth Queensland 
was ~oncerned it was deserving of the vote ; 
and If there was one thing to the credit of 
~he Government--and of past Governments
It. was t~at they had endeavoured to deal 
fmrly with the Northern ports, instead of 
concentrati1_1g evNything in the capital, as 
was donP 111 New South Wales. "What he 
would hkf' to. see was better provision with 
regar~ t'? freights, bec.tuse it was not right 
for Nori"hern merchanto to pay as much as 
So:'thern m<;rchants by this service. He 
9mte reco~msed that freights had gone up 
111 Australia; but that had bc·cn the case 
all over the world. It must not be sup
posed, however, that this incr· as.• went into 
the pockets of. the merchantd. If the mer
cha_nt had to_ pay more in the shape of 
frmght, he simply passed it on, and thE> 
consumPr was t}1e one who had to suffer in_ 
the end. If . If: were possible in making
con_tracto to hmit charges for the time fol:" 
:vhwh the contract was made, he thought; 
It would be a good thing, because it would 

[Mr. Hunter. 

prevent cornpanies fron1 entering into a ring 
and raiBing prices. In .An1erica they \Vere 
suffering from the ynry same cau<c-they 
could not get enough bottoms to carry their 
goods, notwithstanding the increase in the 
number of boats Iuade from time to time. 
So far as the boat' were concerned, he 
thought they were fortunate in ha..-ing a 
contract which did not expire for three 
yFn.rs. 

:\lr. ::\IORGAN wished "to refr r to the 
eo1nrnission th:a ''~a'-> inquiring into the 
c;ucstion of the export of meat, and he felt 
that •vhen th<:> ::\leat Commission pre·--.•nted 
its rcpo~t they would find that it had arrived 
at. some very satisfactory conclu-ionc. So 
far as th<e mc"1t trust was concerned, the 
scare concPrning it had originated in Vic· 
toria, and he was quite satisfied that, -had 
the trust in que,tion determined to spend 
iL money in :Melbourne and to erect very 
large fre.,zing works in that city, we would 
have heard very little about tho American 
meat trust. Bccau~£~, hoY~ Pver, tho trust 
had come to Queensland. and was prepared 
to spend some hundreds of thousands of 
pounds in the neighbourhood of Brisbane, 
the r1 ruus and other Melbourne papers 
had taken the matter up, with the result 
that there had been an outcry throughout 
:lw whole of Auetralia, and he was very 
sorry to see that there "d"<:> people >vho pro
fc' 0d to have an intNest in Queensland who 
had ta kon up this cry that had originated 
in Victoria.. AnYone who had cattle to sell 
kn' what the ])osition was, and that there 
had been during tho past four or five ,-cltrS 
a meat trust in O"eration in Queensland. 

Jlilr. Hu~TER: Yon mean a meat ring. 

Mr. MORGAN: He meant a mcat trn t. 

Mr. HrNTER: There is a big difference 
between the two. 

Mr. MORGAN: Ther<:> might be " a dis
tinction without a difference." The ring, 
or trust, regulated the prices, and that was 
what concerned the people in th0 country 
most. 'l'here wore four or five firms in 
Queensland who regulated the prices for 
cattle. Assuming another fir:rn stepjwd in, 
it would simply mean that there would be 
si" instead of five. At present the stock· 
owners were under the thumb of the meat 
exporters, and anyone had only to pick up 
the newspapers to Yerify his contention. It 
would be seen that in the South the price 
for fat stock wa< 100 per cent. higher than 
in Queensland. It was a well-known fact 
that a Soutlwrn firm had endeavoured to 
secure 100 bPasts a week in Queensland. but 
had been told that it could secure no ship
ping space. The very day that firm stopped 
buving- in Brisbane the price fell down from 
.£1 to 15;. per hundred, ~nd that very day 
onG local firm bought 500 head of cattle at 
15s. per 100 lb. He asked why should they 
intNff're with anothPr firm that was coming 
to Queensla1•d to spend thousands of pounds 
i..- tho PrC'ction and maintenanco. of v orks, 
and which was going to compete against a 
nng already in ev.:istE'nC€. 

::\lr. HARDACRE: It is bigr;-cr than the v. hole 
lot here now. 

Mr. MORGAN: It was alleged there was 
1roing to be a ring that would regulate 
pric<'s, and that the big trust would eat up 
the little ring. They had been told b;- a 
man who owned large freezing works-by 
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John Cooke-that the grazicrs of Australia 
should ,.., cloy··· on their knees and thank 
him because he had €' tablished freezing 
works in Queensland. They had been get
ting from 16s. to 20s. per 100 lb. for their 
beef, and now complaints were made simply 
because them was going to be another firm 
which would compete for their beef, and 
which would bP able to take up what the 
other people could not use. Although there 
was a depression in Queensland, there were 
thousands of fat cattle which the owners 
could not sell, and they had to keep waiting 
in their turn for men to como and inspect 
them. If there was a freezing works which 
could freeze so many thou"mds a month, 
tho graziers would not have to wait for 
someone to come along and lift their stock. 
Tho cattle would be lifted when they were 
ripe, instead of perhaps having to remain 
a couple of months and perhaps waste. That 
was the position they had been in for years, 
and the moment the man came along who 
was going to alter the situation a cry was 
raised by people and by a Press-that had 
never been favourable to Queensland-that 
there was a danger of a meat trust. Those 
men who had originated that cry had done 
their best in the past to prevent people from 
coming to Que, m!and. Unfortunately, there 
were people in Queensland ready to take up 
thP bog<>y that had been raised. Australia 
was not a country that was likely to allow 
any trust to f!C c out of hand. The graziers 
of Australia, if the occasion warranted, could 
form their own fre<czing works, and a trust 
could not operate in Australia like it could 
in America. In tho first place, they di rl 
not have the railways, and then, again, it 
would not have tho Government with it. 
Thpre was no Government in Australia, 
whether it wa' Liberal or Labour, that was 
favom'able to the trusts. 

The PREMIER: Hear, hear [ 

Mr. HuNTER: You arc favourable to the 
Arn0rican n1N1t trust novv. 

:VIr. },10RGAN: He was favourable to 
an American meat trust that was prepared 
to do legitimate businPes. 

JI.!Ir. HuNTER: Did you ever know an 
American meat trust that did legitimate 
business? 

Mr. MORGAN: Perhaps it might be 
poesible to find the hon. member for Maranoa 
a party to the r<'gulation of prices. He him
self was always in favour of competition. 

:\lr. HUNTER: You do not know what you 
ar<' talking about. 

:VIr. MORGAN: If he did not know, the 
hon. member for Maranoa could not teach 
him. He knew just as much about this par
ticular question as the hon. member, 
although he did not claim to have a mono
poly of the common sense of the House. 
\Yhen he did talk, however, he used his 
own brains. He did not usc information 
supplied by other members and go back on 
his election pledges. 

:VIr. HuNTER: That is not the truth. 

:Vir. :VIORGAN: I-Ie could tell the hon. 
mPmber for Maranoa something that he 
would not like. He would let the House 
judge whether what he said was true or not. 
HP wr., satisfied that the Government would 
not do anything to prevent legitimate ?~ill
petition, no matter whether that competitiOn 
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came from America or not. \Vhen it was 
found that it had actually become a trust, 
then it would be time for the Government 
to interfere, and not before. 

Mr. HUNTER:_ They arc a trust now. 

Mr. GILDAY said he had had no desire 
to gt'i up, but the remarks that had been 
made bv the hon. member for Munlla had 
compcll~d him to do so. He rccogniced that 
th" whole of the items under ''Miscellaneous 
Servic"s" had been well debated. \Vith r~
gard to the subsidy, he pointed out that If 
no provision had been made to compel the 
company that was receiving such subsidy 
to charge only recasonable amounts for the 
convPyanco of goods from the o_ld country 
to Australia, then they had left It open _for 
th,-; company to create a monopoly, m view 
of the fact that no other company could 
compctD with them owing to the financial 
assistance given by the State to the sub
sidisc>d company. However, the matter he 
spr cially wished to refer to was in regard 
to the itmu, "Expenses Royal Cof!l
mi-.,:on on Meat Industry." That commis
sion was a most important matter to the 
public of Queensland. ·when the ex,leader 
of the Opposition, Mr. Bowman, and he 
had spoken on the Addt·ess in Rep)y, they 
had specially dealt with the meat mdustry 
of Queensland, and their rem_arks o_n the 
'ltbject of abattoirs and the mspectr_on. of 
meat Lacl, been ridiculed. The commissiOn, 
however, had proved conclusively to ~he 
oublic that it was imperative that somethmg 
;hould be done in tl· ' matter of meat inspec
tion and what had been said already on 
his ~ide of the House had been justified by 
the evidence so far gi-:en bofo~·e the com
mission; in fact, tho mformatwn already 
glcancd b:, the commission had ~or~ than 
justified the action of the Premter IJ?- ap
pointing it. A good d<al_ had ):wen said by 
the hon. mPmb<'r for Murrlla With regar~ to. 
the attitude of Victoria to the AmerH;an 
Ill€'at trust. That trust was now 1n exist
PllC<> in Brisbane, controlled by Swift ":nd 
Armour. Tho hen. mombm· fm· Munlla 
had said that the Victorian Government 
would han' be,·n pleased if the trust had 
established their business in Melbourne. He 
therefore wished to tell the hon. member 
that the trust had endeavoured to establish 
its business in Victoria, but without success, 
for the reason that the Victorian Govern
ment would not allow it to do so. 

Mr. MoRGAN: Why? 

Mr. GILDAY: He would tell the hon. 
member why. The trust then attempted to 
establish a place in New South Wales; but 
again without success. It therefore came to 
Queensland. The trust was in. Brisbane. at 
the present time, and whether It was gomg 
to make things worse or better for the 
stockraiser had to be proved. If, however, 
they went to America for information con
cerning trusts, they would find that the m.<•aL 

trust was absolutely one of the 
T8.30 p.m.] worst things that had got a grip 
L of the country. They woul~ find 

that the present coJnpany that was ma~Ing a 
home for it .elf in Brisbane had a caprtal of 
about £40,000,000 and was in a posit_ion, so 
far as exporting was concerned, to Wipe ~he 
present meatworks in Brisbane o_ut of exist
ence in three years if it so desired. They 
had done so in Am<'rica, particularly in the 
Arg<)ntine. · 

Mr. Gilday.] 
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Mr. TROUT: Have the Government got 
control of the railways in America? 

Mr. KIRWAN: What difference does that 
make? 

The PRE'J:IER : All the din:erence in the 
world. 

Mr. GILDAY: He would admit that that 
was a great factor. While the people con
trolled the railways, they might be able to 
'do something with regard to preventing the 
trnst monopolising things as it did in 
America, but it was going to be detrimental 
both to th<> pasto'ralists and the people of 
'Queensland. 

Mr. ·MORGAN: ·we are perfectlv willing 
to give it a trial, at all events. · 

Mr. GILDAY: In America the trust was 
prepared to offer to the pastoralists a higher 
rate for cattle than what the local meat
works would give, and also to offer higher 
wa.ges than the ruling rates paid prior to the 
tim· thP tr:>st wa" Pstablishcd. A few 
million pounds was nothing to them. They 
crushed everyone out, and solely controlled 
the market, and as a result the wage-earners 
and the markets were in the clutches of this 
great monopoly. It would be a good thing 
here for the pastoralists for two or three 
y<•ars, and also for the workers in that par
ticular industry, but eventually it would be 
the means of raising the price of meat to 
such an exorbitant degree that it would be 
out of the reach of the people of the State. 
He did not think that that would be a good 
thin;:; for Queensland. He felt certain that 
the statement of the hon. member for 
Murilla that there were thousands of head 
of fat c ttt'P in Que-r-1and that trw huyors 
would not go out and inspect, was quite in
correct: he repudiated that state •nent. 

Mr. MORGAN: I can prove it. 

Mr. GILDAY: That statement was not 
cright. He left it to the hon. member for 
EnDl:;gera to say whether if there was fat 
-cattle available in Queenslar.:l, they would 
not send a buyer anywhere within 1,500 
miles to see whether they were fit for con
£umption. He did not see how a member 
who could make a -statement of that kind 
<:>ould ridicule the hon. member for Maranoa_ 

Mr. MORGAN: I proved it in one of the 
offioos this week. 

Mr. GILDAY: He was quite prepared 
to state that they could get ten buyers to
morrow morning' who would go out to in
spect any number from 1,000 to 10,000 head 
·of cattle, if they were fit for consumption_ 
The argument of the hon. member for 
Murillu in support of the meat trust was 
absolutely ridiculous. He must conft>ss that 
if the hon. member had half the ability o:f 
the hon. member for Maranoa, he m{glit be 
an acquisition to this HoURe. He hoped the 
Premier would go further in connection with 
the Meat CommiFsion, and that by this time 
next year he would have a larger amount on 
the Estimates to warrant the erection of the 
most up-to-da,te abattoirs in the Common
W<'alth. If he did that it would be a good 
thing. and safeguard the health of the 
people. 

Question put and passed. 

HoME SECRETARY's DEPARTMENT. 
CHIEF OFFICE. 

'The HOME SECRETARY moved 
.£4,000 be granted for· "Chief Office." 

f.Mr. Gilday. 

that 
Ho~-

members would observe that there was an in
crease in the vote of £46. There were 
increases to the chief clerk of £40, to the 
record clerk £10, the accountant .£50, the 
correspondent clerk £20, and £20 to Mr. 
Crosser. There was increased provision for 
the salary of R. H. Robinson, who was 
appointed at £125 vice S. J. Fuller d~ceased, 
who was in receipt of £90, and an Increase 
to Robinson of £10, make a total of :?40. 
There was an increase to Mr. G. Harnson 
of £10. There was a decrease, owing to 
the resignation of Mr. Holmes, which 
vacancy had not been filled, of £100; a de
crease· owing to the transfer of Mr. 
McCallum, who was an inspector at £110, 
and the appointment of Mr. Hunter at £60, 
and an increase to Mr. Dickinson of £21. 
'There was a decrease in the provision for a 
typist, who was paid a Sf!-lary .of £120,, and 
who resigned another typ1st bemg appomted 
at £70. The're was an increase to the chief 
messenger and clerk, Mr. Mulcahy, of £15 
a year, his ~alary bein!j" increased to £250. 
and increases to the ass1stant messenger and 
junior messenger, of £10 each. The increases 
came to £24o but with the decreases de
ducted therefr~m the net increase was £46. 
All the officers ~ho had received these in· 
creases were deserving of them; their atten
tion to duty in every way warranted the 
increase. 

l\Ir. THEODORE: It had been tho prac
tice to ha v-3 a general discussion on the first 
vote of a department, and he thought it 
\\auld be profitable to the Committee to 
adopt that practice with r<'gard to the Home 
Secretary's Department. On account of the 
Police Department being- part of it, however, 
it might be as well if they re.framecl from 
di~cussing that department until they came 
t ' the specific vote. He had a good deal to 
say regarding the allocation of th.e. inc1·eas.es 
to the police, but he would defer h1s remarks 
ur,til they came to the vo·cc· for that speCific 
purpose. He would like to call the atten
tion of the Home SecrBtary to th·• necess1ty 
for some alteration in the law regarding elec
toral r<:-gistration. He thought they might 
take the opportunity to make a few remarks 
on the subject here, so that the han .. member 
could give his opinion on the ~ub]ect. He 
thought the House should have an. oppor
tunity during the session of d1scussmg the 
question of an amending Act to make better 
provision for the enrolment of electors m 
Queensland, but it seemed they were not to 
have the opportunity. He would ask the 
Home Secretary to <Jo.nsider the necessity of 
makin,- ,orne bettar prevision for the enrol
ment -;,f intending electors. Did he not 
think it wa,s necessary to have an altera
tion in regard to the o:Jahllcation anc1 dls
'l"alification of electors for the election of 
members to the State Legislature? Did he 
not think it was nece;sary to reduce the resi
dent's qualification to make it more nearly 
conform to the qualification for the Common
wealth Parliament? H, noticed, on compar
inv, the figures as to the number of electors 
enrolled in the State and the number of 
electors enrolled in the C->mmonwealth, that 
iu recent years there \\.:ts a very big disparity. 
In 1910 and 1909 then• w·•re about 30,000 
more on the Commonwealth roll than on the 
Stat-e roll, and that was brought about by 
the facility given to. intending electors to 
0nrol under the Commonwealth law, and the 
difficult process to enrol under the State law. 
There was a necessity to reduce the qualifica
tion in order th::Lt all persons who had been 
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rc:oident in the State for three months should 
be able to vote, and the process o.f getting 
on the roll ,boule! be simplified. Tho present 
system had beco.me obsolete, as tlwre were 
other checks which were equally efficacious 
and much more satisfactory. He would call 
the attention of the Home Secretarv also to 
the necessity lor making some better pro
vision in the matter of counting votes. The 
r<·cent disclosures in connection with the 
VJ.,~tions Tribunal had indicated the neces
sity of having an amendment of the law in 
that dir•3ction, and he would like some !Jr<-· 
nouncement from the Home Secretary regard. 
ing tho matter. He was glad the hon. 
gentleman had given particulars of the rn
<>reases in the chief office. A good many in. 
creases were provided, but those increases 
were warranted, as the increased cost of 
Ji,·ing affected members of the public servic-e 
as well as the general community. He could 
not understand how it wa.s that the depart
ment still described Mr. Mulcahy as a mes. 
M·nger. His duties were such that they 
I'1erited a 1iiferent description. · 

The HOME SECRETARY: The matters 
eoncc1:n!ng which the deputy leader of the• 
Uppos1tlon had spoken were already engag
lllg the attrnhon of the officms of the Homp 
Drpart:n(::;nt, Y':ho ·were entrusted 'vith elcc
j.••ral matt .•rs. Thos·l de fc~t., .had certainly 
h·corne very apparf~::1t durrng thP past fe\-v 
w0eks, and und,ubtLdly some of them ro
<Jt.ircd amending .. He W.ts not prepared to 
m<hnte what adwn 11·ould be taken in con
rc.:ction with the reduction of the residence 
qualific:~tion. but that matter would receive 
'onsidc•ration. He would like to point out 
>nth rercard to the disparitv in the number 
o.' electors on the State rolf and the number 
o:1 the C'omm:n .v·•alth roll. that diff"renPe 
was mote apparent than ;real, for the simple 
fact that in connection with the State elec
toral roll, tlw office·, were Yen accurate 
indprd, and ~n ca'le of thf~ death o( an elector 
there were very few instanc _'s in which thai: 
dcc~or was not marked off the roll, but it 
was a difficult 1 bing- indeed to get an ekctor 
·off the Co11:non N8alth roll, 0ven after his 
death. He might mention the case of his 
own father, whose name was retained on the 
C0mmon wealth r·oll for two years after hi,.
dcath. and he took it that there were manv 
ot.l•cr •.imilar cases. He had just rec0ived ir1-
formation, which he had no doubt was 
authentic. as rt came from th•' permanent 
}read of the Home Department, that on the 
latest mvi•,ion there was onlv a difference of 
2.C'10 bdween ihe numb,·r Qn the State ro:i.l 
and t.he numlPr on the Co.nmonwt'3lth roll. 
It did ~ot, mattl'r on what side of the Ho'{se 
they mig-ht be, those were matters that r·e
quircc! attention, and he could give hon. 
members the assurance that all the matte.rs 
ruferred to by the bon. member for Chillagoe 
would have consideration when the Bill was 
being drafted. As a matter of fact, it was 
being drafted already. 

Mr. THEODORE: Will it be introduced this 
-session? 

The HOME SECRETARY: He did not 
think there was any chance of it being in
troduced this session, but it was being drafted, 
and all matters which had cropped up re
cently would receive serfous consideration. 

Mr. KIRWAN pointed out tho necessity 
-of having some amendment in the direction 
of absentee votes. It was a very strange 

thing that \'vhcn the prirnur~~ votes were being 
counted it was absolutely necessary for the 
candidates, or their scrutineers, to be pre· 
sent, but in the counting of absentee vo_tes 
such was not the case. Bo.me returnmg 
officers, in order to avoid suspicion, had. al
kwed the candidates or their representatives 
to be present at the counting of the absentee 
Yobs, but lHl was pointing the matter out 
bc·cause there was nothing to prevent an !in
scrupulous returning officer from destroymg 
votes or doing anything he liked with them. 
There was nothing to prevent him opening 
such vat"'' )n the pri,-acy of his own office, 
:tnd such a state of atiairs should not be 
allowed to cxi"t for one solitary moment. 
All elections should be open and above board, 
and if it was n<Jce,.arv Jor primary votes to 
b0 oounted in the nreSrnce of scrutineers, it 
was more nec8ssar:V still that absentee votes 
,hould l;e dealt with in a similar manner, 
and that the candidates should be thoroughly 
·caiisfied that all votes were bona fide. With 
r<'gard to the Principal Electoral Registrar, 
no more compcteat or upright gentlen:an 
could or,cupy that position, and the officials 
wero all that could be dr"<ired. As one who 
had to do with those gentlemen, he might 
state that they w<>re ·always reacJ,y to render 
pvery assistance to any elector who went 
there to gd information. or to get lns name 
on the roll. 

Mr. MORGAN: He noticed that there 
was an increase of £62,000 in the amount 
placed on the 1-inine Secretary's Estirnates 
as compared with the amount voted last 
year. The princ>pal increase in the vote 
was in connection with the police, and the 
increase there amownted to £37,000. It 
would give general satisfaction in the coun
try to know that the lower-paid branch of 
the police service-the constables-were re
ceiving an increase in their pay. l_l}veryone 
must admit that the pay the pollee. were 
receiving hitherto, considering that rates had 
gone up in other walks of life, was not a 
fair thing. He noticed that the:e . was an 
increase of £200 for the OommiSswner of 
Police. The Commissioner received £800 
now. While he was an exceptionally good 
officer, still, when they consi<;Jere<;I that the 
Estimates had been cut down owmg to the 
ci"IWB'-Sion and other thinz,:-., lt "\VU"'. strang·t:' 
that the Commissibner of Police should be 
set down to receive an extra £200. 

Mr. KIRWAN: They should give it to the 
Under Secretary. 

Mr. MORGAN: He thought the Under 
Secretary received enough, and he .also 
thought the Commissioner of Police recerved 
a big enough salary. It was time that they 
considered the shareholders of Queensland. 
The shareholders were the ratepayers and 
taxpayers who always had to find the J?-Oney, 
but they were like the shareholders m '!ny 
ordinary ,business. They had been findmg 
the money for years, and when there was 
an increase in business, it appeared to go 
to the employees while the shareholders
the men who kept the business going and 
found the money-were not taken into c~m
sideration at all. When men were gettmg 
£400 a year and over in times like they 
were passing through at present, they had 
no right to receive an increase in their 
wages. They knew that the money market 
was tight, and there was a certain amount 
of depression all over the world. He 
noticed there was a Chief Inspector of 

Mr . .Jl or~wn.] 
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Polieu t1 }\\11 for £600, a Ile\V oflice of sellior 
fir,_-t-ci.: rn~pector ±;500, fear first-class 
in.-,l' oor:-; at £450, and lour ~(:cond-class 
insp<ctc.,·ti at £400. He would like to knov· 

-what particular duty they carried out, which 
caused them to be all graded like that. Did 
the senior fir:~t-cla' --s rnspcctor do il1Jythu1~-f 
that tlw first.class inspector cothd J;<;t do~ 
He noticed in the " :.'I:Iiscellaneous Services" 
that there was the sum of £5,000 for de
struction of prickly pear. Last year £10,000 
was voted for this purpose, and as only 
£5,000 was spent this £5,000 was practically 
a revote. A deputation recently waited on 
the Home Secretary in connection with 
prickly-pear desh:uction, and he was pleased 
to see that the Minister said that the money 
was waiting for those who had prickly pear 
to destroy, and they had only to come along 
and accept it. The Press reporter of that 
interview led the people to believe that the 
local authorities had only to go into the 
Home Secretary and enter into an agree
ment with him when they would receive a 
certain amount of assistance for the destruc
tion of prickly pear. 

Mr. HUNTER: Did you think that that 
was the case ? 

Mr. MORGAN: 'rho Press of Queensland 
led many people in his electorate to believe 
that it was so. They thought that the local 
shire council had only got to apply to the 
Home Secretary for assistance and they 
would get £1 for £1 to destroy prickly 
pear. He believed that where a shire had 
a small amount of pear to clear costing per
haps £300 the Home Secretary would grant 
Ss. or 7s. 6d. in the £1, and where it would 
cost perhaps £500 he would grant them £1 
for ±:1. but if th0re was a :·hire that had 
thickly-infested . pear which would ~ost per
haps £5,000. ~0.000, ;1:;20,000, or £100,0CO 
to clear. the :\Iinister was not prepared to 
render this shire any assistance at all. Where 
the pear was thickest the Minister was net 
prepared to render any assistance at all, but 
where there was very little pear, and where 
the cost to the ratepayers would not be so 
great to clc·ar it, the 1\1inistcr '''as pr<'parl'd 
to render them' assistance. 

Mr. MURPHY: Did they not take up that 
land and undertake to clear it? 

Mr. MORGAN: Yes, but they could not 
clear the pear off the reserves and the roads. 
He knew scores of people who took up 
prickly-pear land, who worked it for a num
ber of years, and then had to leave it. It 
was the duty of the Government to be pre
pared to assist any shire that was prepared 
to kill the pear on the roads, and the assis
tance should not be confined to any parti
cular locality. If the local authority was 
willing to spend money in the destruction of 
pear. the Government should render them 
some assistance. The Murilla Shire' Council 
would have to spend £100,000 to clear all 
the pear off the roads and reserves in the 
shire so badly was it infested. He did not 
propose that the Government should ad
vance such a large sum as that to assist the 
shire, but they could clear a small portion 
oH thP roads and r('serve~ first, and the ad
joining selectors could also clear their land 
at the same time. Sooner or later the 
prickly-pear question would have to be made 
a national question. They noticed in tho 
report of the Under Secretary for Lands 
that it would cost £20,000,000 to clear the 
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whole of the pear in Queensland. If it cost 
£20,000,000 to-day, it would cost 

[9 p.m.] £40,000,000 in ten years. How 
were they going to grapple wrth 

it? When would the State cease putting the 
whole of the burden on unfortunate set1Jlers, 
some of whom came from other parts of 
the world and did not know what would be 
the result of taking up pear la~d? The 
pear was growing, growing, grcwmg; and 
unless something was done by the Govern
mont it would not be many years before 
the ~hole of the hinterland of South-eastern 
Queensland would be a solid mass of pea:. 
The Government should place on the ~s.tl
mates a decent sum of money, and subsrdrse 
any local authority that was game to tax 
the people to spend £200, £300, or £500 a 
year to clear the pear. There was a sum 
of £5 000 on the Estimates towards the· 
work, 'and it was a paltry nothing compared 
with the work to be done. Would the Home 
Secretary be able to give assista~ce to a~y 
particular shire asking for ass1stance m 
dt aling with prickly pear? 

The Hmn; SEcRETARY: The:;- will got it. 

}fr . .:\10RGA::\: H0 was nleaced to hc:tr 
th-' hon. g·ontlen1an ~,ay so.~ Though tl.wre 
1nirrht be ~hirr'l whPrc there \V<tS only a htt_le, 
pp·u. thf'v shoal.:l be cneourag{..'d to get r1d 
of -it. I~~ shin; councils would not {'lPat;_ the 
pear. lH' hon0d t~1e GoYcrnm{'nt :yo_u..._d Iorce 
them to do so, and h,, hoped subsJdics woukl 
ho given to ar,,,ist then1 in cl<?aring the P{':ll'. 
It "as onlv fair to do that, and the. sG JTH:r 
tlw peopl~ r<'cogni~cd their d~ty :>n1 th1~· 
nu.ttr•r, and tl ' S(} ~ncr the {la11y 1 rL -ss OJ. 

Brisbane trie.J. tn forcn tho GovPrnnH'nt to 
r<>cognic·' thar ilw matter should be dealt 
\\·ith frotH a nationu[ :~Ln1dpo1nt, thD sooner 
th,, pf·ar would l'.! destroyr~.J. 

Mr. BEBBE\GTOX: It'"''"" stated hy one 
~ ntk,rnan at tlH' dinn('r given to the I.ocal 
Autho~·ities' ~\ssociation that he ,vas sorry to 
~Po the Govl~rnn1ent "\VC're giving a grant to 
the local authorities to ho!p them clear th<' 
JkM; he thought that country pcopl-; should 
do it themselves. If that kind of sprrrt was 
going to be in the Government, the country 
people would have to look after themselves .. 
Some time ago people were almost persuaded 
by the Minister and offiePrs of the depart· 
ment to take up prickly-p<•"r l.and. . A 
friend of his pointed out to an mtendmg 
settlm that it was impossible to clear the 
pear and make a living: but ~he man went 
there with his wife and famJly, spent all 
his money in trying to get rid of the pear, 
and left after two years without 'a p~nny. 
If that sort of thing was done by .Mm1sters 
and officials of the department, rt wa.s a 
rnatt.f'r that ~'anted looking into. Ilo nnght 
say that it did not apply to ~he present 
Cwvernment. but it had occurred m the J;last. 
The people of Queensland, and "'pecrally 
those who needed it most, were cared for 
nracticallv from the cradle to the gravf'. 
Immediat<'ly a child wantNl lookin:;- .after:. 
thP StatP st<>ppeJ in and lookPd aft<'r rt. L 
a child lived in a. home wh·cr:· the surround
in.~ CDnditions were not good. th<'. Sta~e ha.d 
power to tab' the child away an~ p.ace Jt 
·,,.here it would have a chan"'' in hfe. That 
w"' a very good thing. Some hon. members 
opposite n.id that Quecn,land could be, made, 
or should be made, a country where I?eople 
\Vould cmnn and ,, here thPv '·\ f'Juld dP"'Iro to· 
'tav. The condition of things in . Queens
lane! was such that it was pr.acheally a; 
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·workers' paradise. There was no place 
where the worh r paid less taxes and got 
hotter looked after than in Queensland. 
·Children wen: ca"cd for in every possih:c 
way, 11nd if a man took more than w..ts g-ooJ 
for him he "\\aS provided with e. place where 
he might stay until he came back to his 
tlenses. There was no country where more 
was provided for hospitals and things like 
that. At St. Helena and other plac· J tho 
innuttus "\YCl'f' producinrr ::-<:> rnuch that th{_ ..; 
Yery nearly cleared expe:1ses. The importan"t 
thing was that they were trying to turn 
1ncn <JUt fron1 their gaob "\vho l.Yerc better 
nwn when t:wy went out than when they 
l?:ent m. It used to he the custom when a 
man got out of gaol to have the polic' trail· 
ing him up. .'ind if he went am·where to 
look for a job the polic "man >Vo.uld go in 
aftN he had Iert and '""Y to t 11e p~ospectiv•· 
Pmployr r, ,, Do you know who that man is? 
He has been in gaol." 

Mr. MURPHY: Don't they do that now? 

Mr. BEBBI:\'GTON: He did not think so 
and if the case occurred tho man concerned. 
}lrobably deserved it. The principh· of our 
pre,ent system was to turn out better men 
and vvoinen. 

The HOME SECRETARY: There was 
misconception with rP,_-ard to prickly-pear 
matters that he wished to ckar up. Be 
claim<od credit for haviwr inclucl< ci in the 
1910 Lo_cal Authoritiu Acct Amcw1mcnt Act 
-a 1H'OV1Slon for dcalin<J,· . ith nricklv pear 
-on the part of lo~ l a""th01·ic· •s. Wn_.ll he 
wa having that Bill drafted .ctruck him 
that if the State ,,.., ;n·. · 
Lain assi.:ltaneo to local 
authorities thr:Jnsc ~\Tf s 
upon to be.,_r a shar(~ :n d.:~ <TJ.Wtion of 
ih? pes.t. A n1i.<·'IHr":11•

1
!on .-.001n:d to have 

anspn Ill the l··rn~_., oi l.'.N' ll•Jtl. rnmnocr fqr 
lVlu1·illa a to the ·co:-.·" of r '1 t ( J ,use, th '!:tt 
was whether i_t •:·a, im lly the depart-
ment to pn1· Jt rnto 01~ not. He 
could g·iyo tlw hon. n.·-nu1r>r r :Jl1l the Corr1 ~ 
udtt<: ·• the ussui.-··nr that it ·w;J-1 I .)posed to 
put it into operation. Tin :> 11 ('rl Pertain 
.arr--.s ~'hich 'verf' so; in!'< ( ,d in 11laces 
that it 1cas imposoibl0 th'' local author-
it}:, or un3 pcrsor~ v:h.o (~0 irc d to destroy 
pnckly p-0ar on hL' 'i"" Pn. to t.ndertake 
-that dl'':itruction. and O\ving to a :ight dc
f,·ct in the AEH•no.:,nent · r't of 1910, th.B 
clamc there provir·.,,d that tl ' proclamation 
1nust either be in an arP'L or in a division 
of ''n area. Han. mem!H•;·s would recollect 
that when introduciwr the furtlwr amending 
Bill which had ju.s! pu ''"" tlu·ong-h the House 
and had been transmittnd to the Legislative 
·Council, he had macl.o a provision to 
meet such ;•, case, in ornuch t"at it was there
in providc•c1, that vart of a Uivision or part of 
an arc;· might hc de 'a.rod to be clearable 
so that to its fullest <'Xient thoy might ~ 
able to put into OJ.Wration the clause of tlH' 
amending Act of 1910 which required the 
local <tuthorit:v to clear where ord.ercd to do 
so. He desired to give han. memb0rs tho as
'urance that wher<' a selector had cleared his 
land the local authoritv would have to clear 
the roads, and where the land was clearable, 
whether the selector had cleared his selec
tion or not. tho Act would be put in opera
-tion. Where it was declared to be possible 
to clear it, the clauses of the Act would be 
<:>nforctd, and although the Committee were 
vnly aE\;pd to vote £5,000 for the current 
year, obli~ationR harl lJer~n entered into to 
the extent of £10,()00 with local authorities_ 
Immediately the Act came into operation he 

caused to be inserted in the Government 
Gazette of the 23rd June, 1911, a notice de
claring certain local authorities to be clear, 
and irnposing on thorn the obligation to 
cause their areas to be so guarded that no 
pear would be permitu·d to grow in them. 
Them there was a number of local .authon· 
ties which were declared to be ckarablo. As 
soon as the amending Act c:tme into opera
tion all those portions o£ other "hires and 
local authoritie, which ccmld be cleared 
would be likewise proclaimed. The local 
authorities themselves did not apparently 
realise that they would be compelled. to take 
action and it was onh wh<cn he drew atten· 
tion through t.he Press to the fact that onl:r 
one or two local authorities had called up_on 
him as the .Minister of the department admm
isterin_g- the Bill to. enter into an agre~ment. 
that the rest reah'·"d that they woUld ba 
compelled to carry out ~he Act an'!- des
troy the pear within the time named m the 
proclamation. Others t~wn . cam" forward. 
for the purpose of entermg mto the :agree
ment for which provision was made m the 
Act. The agreements alrea~y nu1;de had, a• 
he had said., absorbed som,·thmg llke £10_.~00, 
and it we.s thought that a. further prov1S10n 
of £5,00() would be sufficient ~o~ the current 
year. He had informed the C.hwf Secretary 
at the time the Bill became law that what
ever amount was required it would. have to 
be granted bv the Treasurer-whether it was 
£10 000 or £15,000 or £30,000 per annum. 
Th;t was the position to-day. They pro· 
posed to compel the local authorities to carry 
out the law and the.- were prepared to find 
them up to' £1 for £1 to assist them in the 
destruction of the pest. The f:'-ct. that ;nerely 
£5 000 was on the appropnatwn drd not 
im])lj that if local authori~ies came forward 
under tlw proclamation an" caused the neces
sity for the expendi';uc of a further £10,000 
or £15,000. then tlw 1'"1UlS1t' ·,greements 
would not be entered into. They would be 
entered into, because, so far as the Home 
8C'i'~'r'tar....-'F J)e 1a1 tnu?-n~ '''lS {;'..JllCP<rned. th.r>y 
inte:cded that the obligations cast upon the 
local authorities bv tlv House should be car
ried out. Memhcr" might have his assur
ance to the effect that whenever a local 
authoritv was once proclaimed. the Act would 
be enforced, and the authority had only tc; 
come along for the agrcm_nent to ~1e ent<;rea. 
into to assist it in carrymg out Its. obhga
tion,. That was the assurance whwh was 
made to him by his collea15ue, the T~ea· 
surer, and it was the one whwh he req~1~ed 
to -he mad•' when he included that pr?VISion 
in the Bill, and it was one that he d.esrred to 
make to the Committee to-night. 

Mr. HUNTER: He would like to be 
quite clear with regard to the statement of 
the Home Secretary that where selectors had 
ckared their land of pear, and there were 
roads adjoining them infested with pear, 
the local authorities would have to clear the 
pear on the roads concerned. Did he under
stand that the Home Secretary was pre
pared to assist the local authorities to. ?o 
that? \¥hen passimr the Local Autl;10r1ties 
.\mending Act of 1910, power was grven to 
tho Home Secretary to proclaim areas that 
might be made clean of pear. and !·o give 
£1 for £1 towards the cost of clearmg the 
pear. \Vhen that clanse was going through 
the House he was anxious to imprj!ss on the 
Hom" Sc~retary the grave inj~stice t(lat 
might be done to loc:1l authonhes by Im
posing tasks on them 'that they worB not 
capable of carrying out, and he ur/[ed that 
t!JP greatest care shouJJ he exercised before 

JJ[1-. Hunter .1 
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proclaiming areas as capable of being 
clea~c?. Other":ise, it might happen that a 
mummpal council might be asked to clear 
~n ":r~a ~h<;n tl:~,Y m,;,7ht not have enough 
r~t?~ LO ao It ':rto.n. ~nere would be a pos
Simhty of makmg shire councils insolvent 
:>ven though the Government might be will: 
mg to make the necessary advance. He 
remem,J:lered the debate ~:m that occasion, be
ca~se It was a very Important departure 
whrch was then made in this business. The 
Home Secretary said then that the greatest 
ca~e would be exercised and renorts ob
tarried, before makirtg 3:ny procfamation~, 
and that no money would be advanced to 
local authorities to clear, unless the whole, 
?-rea ~ould be cleared-that it was not the 
mtentwn of the Government to advance 
mone.y for the part~'Zl . Clear!ng of an . area. 
He supported the lVlimster m that attitude. 
The hun. member for Murilla asked that a 
sum of money be giver. to simply clear a 
patch of pear inside a scrub, but it was 
necessary to get the whole of the country 
cleared, and then to keep it cleared. To 
clear a small area within an infesteil area 
was largely a waste of money. He had had 
occasion recently to approach the Minister 
on behalf of a shire council for a sum of 
money to clear a stock road, on each side 
of which th\') selectors had already cleared 
their land. With a subsidy of £50 or £100 
the shire council was prepared to clear the 
land, but the Home Secretary said he could 
not grant it. 
. The HolliE SECRETARY: Under the provi

swns of the amending Bill which we have 
just passed, it may now be an area or a 
division of an area. 

Mr. H"f!NTER.: He had asked for that at 
that particular trme. Under the amending 
Bill which had just gone through, there was 
power to advance for a part of an area, but 
they would have to be very careful. Thn 
part of an area which was proclaimed would 
not mean simply a little patch inside an 
infested area. 

Mr. MORGAN: Ten or 12 miles of road, 
perhaps. 

Mr. HUNTER: The Minister would have 
to be careful, or else ti1ere would be a 
danger of public money being wasted, as 
well. as the ratepayers' money. The 
greatBst care should be taken in the procla
mation of these areas. 

The HOME SECRETARY: It might be 
as well if he gave the information asked fo~· 
as to the amount of subsidies being paid and 
arranged for. He quite realised with the 
han. member for Maranoa that great care 
W<?u!d be necessary in administering the 
orrgma] Act. as amended by the Bill re
cently passed. He could give his assuranc<e> 
t!'at care would ?e taken. They would not 
Simply allow a httle hole in tlw centre of 
a patch to be cleared, but endeavour to 
have such arPas clc·ared as might thereaftc.r 
be kept clear of the pest. The arrangemen t:s 
that had be~n made were these: Up to 
£100 a subsidv of lOs. for-every £1 lOs 
~xpended by the local authority; that was: 
m an area. which was lightly infested, they 
gave a third of the cost of clearing. Fo-r 
£100 to £300 thev gave 15s. for every 
£1 15s. spent, and '!or £300 and over, £]. 
for £1. It was in the more heavily infested 
areas that they would have to spend over 
£300. 

.Mr. MOR.GAN thanked the Minister for 
his explanatiOn. This was a Yery importal:l. t; 
matter, and he was pleased to. know th.e 
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Government was prepared to assist any 
shire which wanted to clear a portion of its 
area of the pest. He understood that if 
there v, ,ts a road 15 or 20 mile• long, tho 
land on each side of which had been taken 
up by settlers who had cleared their pear, 
and the local authority made application for 
assistance to clear that rg;td, the Government 
were prepared to spend £1 for £1. He 
understood that would be taken into con
sideration and a report obtained, and, if 
thought advisable, assistance would be given 
to them. 

The HOME SECRETARY: We have power 
under the Bill. 

Mr. HARDACRE was also very pleased 
that the Home Secretary was in a position 
to carry out this. long-,vished-for assistance
What he wished to mention was this : While 
the Government was going in for a great 
deal of expense in dealing with the prickly-. 
pear problem, both by the board which had 
been appointed, which it was intended to, 
spend a good deal of money on in sending 
it to other countries to investigate, and also· 
in clearing prickly pear--

The Hm.m SECRETARY: The board comes, 
under the Lands Department. 

Mr. HARDACRE: While they were doing 
that, it seemed to him that the Government 
were neglecting practical measures to pre
vent the spread of the pear which was being 
caused by animal pests. 

The HOil!E SECRETARY: I have taken 
power under the Bill to compel local authori
ties to carry out the destruction of the pest. 
\Ve have the power to declare any animaf 
or vegetable to be a pest, but we have 
hitherto had no power to compel the local 
authority. In the Bill we have just passed 
we have decided that the Home Secretary
the administrative head-shall have the 
power to force the local authdrity w taKe 
steps to destroy the pests. 

Mr. HARDACRE was very glad to hear 
that tho Home Secretary had that power. 
It was about time the Government did pro
claim certain animal pests, and offered . a 
scalp bonus for th0 destruction of certam 
animals and birc'l3 which carried prickly pear. 

Take, for instance, the scrub. 
£9.30 p.m.] turkey, crows, and em':'s. It ':'as 

well known that those birds earned' 
the pest for miles. Every man in the coun
try districts who spoke on the matter ask<>d 
whv it was not don<>. Every day th_n scrub 
turkey and crows were carrying prickly pear 
for miles and the·v were causing tlw pear 
to spread ten tim~s more quickly than it 
was being c~estroyed. Sonw tirne ago 1t \~as 
tho custom of onossum snar "rs, after skin
ning the opossums, to throw the carcass 
away near the Limp, and this attracted birds 
to the different camps. Th·ey flew .from 
prickly pear patches to the camp~ •and in 
that \va:v prickly pf',:r was sprt_;ad 1ro1n dis
trict to district. \VhPn that was known, 
surely it was time the Government pro
claimed such birds to be a pest and actually 
ga YC assistance to destroy them, and so pre
vent the spoliation of large areas of good 
country. 

Mr. GILLIES regarded the question
£5,000 or £1.0 000 to eradicate pri"kly pear
as only trifling with the great nati~nal 
dangE'r, so he would not take up the hmc 
of the Committee talking prickly pear. :a,, 
wanted to refer to another matter that 
might appeal t·o eomC> mPmbers of the Com
rnittoe, that v1rrs ·,dth regard to assist.ancf·' 
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to charitable institution'·· He wanted par
ticularly to refer to a very worthy in·,titu
tion in the State-the Ambulance Brigade. 
The subsidy for ambulance brigades was only 
£1 fm.~ £1. That 111ight be qaite suffi{ :erit 
in the older-settled districts, but it did not 
work out equitably in all cases. They were 
told that the Government was particularly 
anxic•rrs to assist th•· pione.er-the man who 
went out and blazed the h-ack-c,nd he 
wished te bring under the notic.- o.f the 
Minister a new centre at Atherton. In that 
district accidents wen' almost of weekly 
occurrence amongst the men scrub-felling 
and working on railways. These men were 
treated by the ·ambulance ),·igade, and the 
burden fell on tho charitab:y disposed few. 
When the Secretary for Agriculture was in 
the Atherton di··triet somf' time ago he made 
reference to the fact that in Toowoomba the 
ambulance brigade not only was in a sound 
financial position but that they had erectp.J 
hanc.some buildings for their officers. It 
was pointed out to the han. gentleman that 
the Cairns Ambulance Brigade was in an 
entirely different position-that their balance 
was on the wrong side of the ledger, so that 
the s;·stcmr of £1 for £1 sub.idy did not work 
out fairly in practice. He hoped the Minis
ter would endeavour to bring about a mora 
equitable adjustment so far as the ambulance 
brigaclo was concerned. 

Question put and pasased. 

ABORIGINALS, RF.LIEF OF. 

The HOME SECRETARY moved thoat 
£18,349 be granted for "Aboriginals, Relief 
o£." Hon. members would notice that there 
was an increase in the vote amounting to 
£651 as compared with the amount voted 
last ypar. Tho increase was made up by 
different increases provided for in connection 
with various officers. There \vas ,an increase 
of £25 in the salary of Mr. Howard, the Chief 
Protector, an increase of £20 in the salary 
of the Deputy Chief Protector, an increase 
of £15 to the clerk, an increase to the cadet 
clerk of £11, and an increa~" to the senior 
protectress of £20. Provision had been made 
for a second protectr<'SS, tho salary being 
£100. No provision had been made for a 
matron at Turnoff Lagoon, ·as there was no 
necessity for the employment of a matron 
in that :ocality. That was a saving of £10. 
At Barambah Settlement there was an in
crease in the salary of the superintendent 
of £20, an incren'e to the storekeeper of £10, 
an increase to the assistant superintendent 
of £10. and provision was made for a nurse 
at a salary of £85. There was an increase 
to tho teachc~ of £15. and provision for three 
extra black emplo"•ees at £12 e'lch. The 
salary of the bullock-driver, which was 
for1norl;v paid from inciden\ ~1I Fxpcns~s, vvas 
now paid out of that vote, and amountecl 
to £26. On tl1at oc' .tsion no provision was 
put down for the maintenancp of a settl<>ment 
at Innisfail, nor .at Mornington Island, the 
two sums which had been omitted being· 
£150 and £220. It was not intended tha:t 
\,hose s~tt.lcments would not be gone on with, 
but as there was no possibilit'· of the money 
being cxpend<>d this y<:>ar no provision was 
made. The Chid Prot0ctor was making all 
tho nece,sary .arrangements for the establish
ment of sett1ements in those loca1ities. Ho 
(Mr. Appel) received ·a telegram from the 
Chief Protector the other day stating that 
he had just returned from his visit of in
spection to Mornington Island, where it was 

proposed to establish a se>tthe';Jent, and on 
tho next Estimates full provb!Dn would be 
made. At the Taroom Sett!em0nt there was 
an increase of £20 to the superintendent, an 
ine:rea,, ~ of J210 to tho rnatr.on, an increase
in the salary of the teacher of £10, and 
provision for a nurse at £60. There w·as 
also provieion for the payn:ent of t»:o ~~aok 
employoH, vho were pr<>viously paid rrom: 
contingendos, arnounting to £43. Ther.r.. 'yas. 
a deere a· e in connection 1-vith the pr~ovrsron 
for Mr. Smith, who was appointe? •at £168. 
vice C. Clacher, .-Jeceascd, makmg a de
crease of £22 in that item. 'l'hcr<;> was ·an 
increase of £30 in grants to mJ<;>!DnS- At 
Dcebino- Creek there was a. decrease of £80, 
Mapoo~ a decrease of £10, Yarrabah a d~·
crcase of £30. T1n~ro \V<'l'G cl€creasns lTl: 

connection with the indus+r·ial ochools, where 
the payment was ·at so much per hod. :rhere 
\Vas a decrease in the mnount fo!' thn nH.lus
trial schoo;s, as th, numlwrs had dec1·eased 
and not so many had been sent thP.re by tho 
bench. There was a total decrease of £22 
in the •,chools for abori~;inals ~at. 'I'orres 
Strait, and ,a decrease ol £60 in tl_.~, con
tmg<>ncies. There .was a de<;re:,se In the 
amount for proviswns and I_HCidentals at 
Baramhah, InuisfaiL and JYl'lrnmgt?J?- Island. 
but th-o!.·e was an incr'-ase .. for provi,·Ions and 
incidentals at Taroom of £1,400, which wa, 
c:tusPd hv buildin["s and fC'ncing, and an 
increase in the number of inmates. Ther0 
was an increase ln the amount for bianket}:...
clothing, transport, rc 'icf rations, postage . 
. and incidentals of £300, a decrease of £40(l 
in repairs, stores, ·an<:I inciden~als for the: 
"Melbidir." and an mcrcase m the total 
vote of £600. 

~1r. G UNN : The Committee should not 
begrudge the vote to the unfortunate ab
originals. (Hear, hear!) He had grea~ sym
pathy with the aboriginals, and he did not 
think thev had treated them as well as they 
miEht ha~e done. Considering the fine coun
tryothey hac'.taken away from the aboriginals, 
he thought that .£18,000 was little enoug)r 
to give them. The aboriginals about. Goondi
windi and St. George \\ere decreasmg very 
fast, and it would not be long. before none· 
were left. Last year .an abongmal settle
men~ was formed at Taroom, and he would: 
like to see a similar ~cttlement formed at 
St. G corge. There were a lot of old blacks 
whom nobody -,vanted. and they w?re hunted 
from pillar to post. When .the pol~?e V:?'nted 
to send them to Baro.mbah they oaid, No; 
vn aro native'J of this part of the country, 
and why should we be sent to another part 
of the country? We want to spend our last 
days here." He was sympat.h<:>tic towards 
this vote, because he recogmsed that ~he 
Australian aboriginals were fast becommg. 
an extinct r<tce. 

i\lr. FORSYTH asked if the report of the 
Chid Protector of Aboriginald w IS rC'ady? 

The liOhlE SECRETARY: Yes; it was tabl~d 
to-day 

~lr. FORSYTH: How could mer;"bers in· 
te!ligently discuss the Esttmates umess they 
had the · roports of the departments before 
them? He hoped that soma better system 
would be adopted, so that they could get 
the reports of the departm<onts bef_ore them 
when the•,- were discussing the Estimatos of 
those departments. (Hear, hear!) He agreecl 
with the hon mem-ber for Carnarvon that 
they should do. what they could for the 
aboriginals. In the industrial schools for 

Mr. Forsyth.] 
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aboriginals he noticed the sum of £40 down. 
He presumed that was for the teachers, and 
he thought 1t 1·ather a small amount. 

The Ho~m SECRETARY: They get board, too. 
i\lr. FORSYTH: Even then it was a small 

.a1nount. 

The liOME ~ECRETARY: I find that that 
,1.mount is paid by the Go.vernment at the 
rate of 2s. 6d. per head for each inmate in 
the s~hool. 

Mr. :B'ORSYTH : That was the fault of not 
h~vmg any report to guide them, as they 
did. not !.mow 'That the items were for. lie 
noticed m the West some time ago that 
many of tho blacks had no blankets, and the 
supply ran short. The blacks were fast 
dymg out, especially in the civilised towns 
and members would admit that in mauy of 
ihe towns the blacks they so.w were miser
abl<;' specimens of humanity, and most of 
thmr trouble' were caused by the white race. 
He would hke to see more attention given to 
the bl!'cks in the camps in the far North 
and 'West, where he did not think they were 
altogether t?o well treated. Perhaps there 
were from ~fty to 100 m a camp; some of 
them .oame mto the towns and did a little 
work m .order to obtain fo .. d; but there wa.s 
110 pubhc fund f.rom which thrv could br 
supplwd w1th 'provision.s. He thought som.c 
means should be proVIded b:v which those 
who were unable to get work or unable to 
1N?rk--many of them were mere wrecks
might be supplied with food. 

The HOlliE SECRETARY : \V e do that. 

Mr .. HUXHAM was glad to hear the syrn
path!~IC remarks ~o which P.revious speakers 
nad "'IVen expres·wn. He d1d not think one
quarter of what should be done was done 
for these unfortunate beings; and he felt 
sur': that whatever the Home Secretary mig-ht 
dem?e to do to better their conc!.ition woulJ 
r~ce1ve the support of members on both 
~Ides. One case that came under his notice 
was that of a half-caste girl who complained 
that her hfe was not what it ought to be 
She had every appearanr2 of refinement. 
and d1d not Jook as if .she was uncared for: 
She worked m a boardmg-house where there 
was >: great deal of w_ork to do from early 
mornmg till late at mght; and she wished 
to be allowed to leave her place and ~et 
another place instead of having to go b:ck 
to the camp of her pPopk. He thought 
t~ere. should be a relaxation of the reg·u} a
twn m such case.o; and such girls should b

0 
allowed 11101;,e liberty in the matter of g?ing 
f;om one place to another, und;:,r the direc
tion of the department, so that they might 
have a greater amount of comfort. 

Mr. DOUGLAS (Goal:): Not having had 
t~e. opportunity of reading the report of the 
Clue£ Protector for the current year, he was 
n.ot able to speak on the subject as he would 
hke. He Wished to ~now .from the Horn.c~ 
Secretary whether, m his report, M:r. 
Howard had made certain recommendations 
with regard to the betterment of the is-
1":nclers of Torres Strait, who were of a 
<li~erent race from the aboriginals of th., 
mamland.. He understood that Mr. Howa:r.a. 
who was at Thursday Island two or th1·e~ 
months ago, had propounded a scheme fc>r 
:he b.ctterment of the islanders there, though 
I~ mrght involve the expenditure of a con
Siderable sum of money: and he would like 
to know whether the Home Secretary Was 
prepared to act on .the recommendatioJr'J.. 
Another matter h8 wu;hsd. to bring und;er 

[Mr. Forsyth. 

the notice of the han. gentleman was a com
plaint mad.e by a re.cident of the Mossman 
·district. He had been furnishc·d with a copy 
of the depositions taken in the case, the 
prosecution of a I"<"'>pectabL- resident of the 
district, Mr. Rex, who was fined £15 for 
having on his promises an aboriginal with
out a permit. Bridly the facts of the 
case were these: Earlv in the month of 
April or ]),1ay an aboriginal girl was taken 
to the protcdor at lVIosoman by lYirs. Rex 
for the purpose of giving her employment. 
Permisoion was sub'v,quontly refused. In the 
mPantime the girl was employed. :Mr .. Rex, 

co.nsidered that to ask the gn·l to 
[10 p.m.] go bank to her pa't employment 

would hB to ,.ubject her to a great 
injustice, as it would have been intolerable 
in the ease of anv white person. 'I'hnc ~·ood 
p>·ople, with the idea of ·shielding this woman 
from the brutaliti" which were inflicted upon 
her in the placD where she was pr< vio.usly 
employed, refused to give her to the pro
tector of aboriginals, and Mr. Rex was sub
sequently brought before the co''' t.. and 

fhced £15. He was reqm;sted u ask tlw Home 
Secrotary whether in view of his anion in 
sending the girl to 'Yarrabah Mission Station, 
there were no.t some ground> for the com
plaints made by the girl to Nlr. HPx, and 
whether that gentleman was not justified in 
·taking- the stand that he did. He was one 
of the leading canf'growef3 of the Mossman, 
aTJd he (Mr. Douglas) hrkrdly thought that he 
would ab.,>lut<'h dcfv the law. J\Ir·. Rex 
had hc>E'n fined' purelv on account of his 
ignorance of the la,;·. It waF: qn~tl· ap
J•arent t''at the reasons for refusm·~· her em
plo·, ment at the hands of Mr. Hex v:Pre 
l.ro:,Ldlps:;-tlw reason being given that Rhe 
belonged to a Lov on some statinn in the 
back cou11try. By- sending her batk to Yar
rabah the authorities must ha\'l: : < n awar" 
that it was n< t fair tq send her b.onk to her 
previous employment. He knew thnJ. there 
w£·re some forrns tD be gone throu.~h in ·:.:C'-t
ting refund of a fine of thi3 natur<', but he 
had thought that the matter ,;,.,.,]d be 
brought before Parliament on this Yote. 
He asked the Homo Secretary if lw was 
likelv io takn any further action by way of 
f'xor:2rating Mr. Rex fron1 the ftnf'; or, in the 
alternative>. from being- subjected to a 
nwnth's impris~Jn1nent jn Gairns. g. q} '? • It 
was only right that a man of ln' ':_,\1

0 

·h " 
should be set right by some actJUn or the 
Home Secrutary. 

~\Ir. PETHJ1~ congratu1flt, J 11
1C Govern

rr.ent and tlw Home Secretfl-ry on the in!Ar<>st 
they had. taken in the aboriginals. Some 
years ag,, the: were very badly trnatcd. He 
was glad to see that the Chief Prote~tor and 
th<: chief cbdr \Vere down for an increase, 
a; they had done goo.d work. If,, would like 
t.o see a larger amount, but they had to g.o 
slow. He hoped the Minister v. tmlcl see h1s 
way to increas·e their salaries nexc year. 

Mr. H1IXHAM: \Ve do not need to go slovv 
in matters like this. 

Mr. PETRIE did not think thcv needed 
to go slow on this matter. He thought that 
sometimes they did a little too much cheese
paring. He had had an , inter• '·t in tJ::e 
ahoriginals, not only of Queensland, but m 
the vicinity of Brisbane. ever si1;ce he w_as 
a youngster. An esteemed relative of his, 
wh~ was now deceased. had taken a grPat 
interest in the aboriginals of the State. He 
thought that in the past they had been 
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;Lroated scandalously; if they had taken them 
up years ago, as they :::,houL1 have done, they 
might have made a better raee of them. Some 
people said the aborigiuals had no intelli
g{•nce, but a fe\v year;,, ago, when he visited 
~t. Jiclcua, he saw a blackfello, · '"ho was 
J~c nteacod to a long period of imprisonment, 
who had b"en put in the sac!tEery department. 
The warder .. ho" cd him {.\lr. l'<>trie) a saddle 
ihat this blackfdlo,; had made, and he did 
not. think that any \"'hite man could ha,,-e 
made a better saddle. l'n<'v had taken the 
-muntry from the aboriginals, and had not 
t1eateu them as they ought to hctve been 
treated. ..:-\. fornt8r ( ~ovcrumcnt so1ne years 
.ago were so otingy with tho blacks that they 
woultl no.t give them th .•ir blankets He be
lieved the Hom•: Socretwy was doing good 
¥.rork, and would continue to do g·ood work 
ir1 the future. fn :-:he l\'vdil they ha·l racc-'3 
that thev did not know much about, and he 
Ldievnd ~ t iw l-lo,rttl· 8ccretan_ would do ·all 
Jrr~ could ro furth•2r their inlf>I··c~st::~ and protect 
thc·m. 

Mr. MURPHY called the attention of 
the Homo Secretary to the fact that although 
the Chief Protector's report showed that 
there were something like 600 aboriginals 
in the Normanton district, not a single 
penny was spent on food for them. There 
was a pretty big camp over the Norman 
River, and the police there should do the 
name as the serg·pant at Croyd.on did-they 
should see that those• aboriginals got some 
food. 

The HOME SECRETARY did not think 
he need assure the Committee of the very 
deep interest he took in the aboriginals in 
Queensland. Sine'' he had been head of the 
Home Department it had been his duty and 
his pleasure to visit the different aboriginal 
5ettlements throughout Queensland, and as a 
result of his tour of inspection he had been 
.able to effect many improvements in the> 
"cttlements, and consequently the position 
of the inmates had been improved also. It 
was very pleasing to hear the sympathetic 
references to the native inhabitants of the 
State, and he could assure •han. members 
that the permanent officers were in full 
sympathy with tho aboriginals. During 
rec,,nt Years tlw Chief Protector had been 
in the habit of making a complete tour of 
the State. He was on his annual tour at the 
present time, whi#h occupied him three to 
four months. Tho ChiP£ Protector passed 
through the whole of the Northern coastal 
portions of the State, and then through the 
inner portions, so as to enable him to 
obtain the fullest knowledge of the abori
ginal inhabitants he had to protect. He 
was very pleased to hear that the police 
who were acting as protectors weru likewise 
doing their duty. With regard to assistance 
to old aboriginals who were unable to work, 
probably the amount for aboriginals in the 
Northern portion of the State was not great 
"nd for this reason: That with the excep
tion of a few ancient members of that race 
a very great proportion of the aboriginals 
were in employment, earning good wages. 
He would cause inquiry to be made and 
ascertain whether there were any cases in 
the North where a·.sistance was ne0dccl, and 
if required that assistance would be given. 
He would, at the same time, call the atten
tion of th0 pol ire to the fact that his

1111 
atten

tion had been directed to the fact that they 
were not carrying out their duties as acting 

protectors as effectively as they should. In 
reference to the case which had been re
ferred to by the hon. member for Buranda, 
he would inform the Committee that the 
greatest care was required in connecti~n 
with half-caste girls. Unfortunately, 111 

many cases they were under temr>tatio_n, and 
the greatest care had to be exermsed m co:>
ncotwn with their welfare. The g1rl 111 

question was in the employ of a lady of 
South Brisbane; and the fact, as the hon. 
member stated, that she was a remarkably 
well-conditwned girl, was proof that she 
was not in any way cruelly troa.ted. How
ever that girl as most of tl!em were, was 
fond' of going ~ut at nigh~, and she >~as ':lot 
permitted to go out at mght. Full_ mqmry 
had been made into that case, and 1n order 
to see that those girls were properly at
tended to an additional protectress had been 
appointed who would regularly visit the 
girls, and see that they were treated as they 
should be. The girl herself admitted that 
she had no complaint to make against her 
mistress. He might inform the Committee 
that he had caused a rule to be made that 
none of those girls should be emplo.yed 
within the metropolitan area, for obvwus 
reasons and he had recently given instruc
tions that the wages paid to the girls should 
be revised because the amount was too 
small for the work which they were called 
upon to perform. It would not be wise to 
allow persons in the metropohtan area 
where white girls were available to employ 
half-cs .. te girls at 2s. 6d. a wePk .. ln the case 
which had been brought under !us notice by 
the han. member for Cook, the girl was sup
posed to be employed on a station unde~ 
agreement. Although she was reported ana 
claimed to be married to one of the black 
bovs Gil the Rtation, ::;he \Vc•nt inro th<: 
P~liplo:,,·Inc•nt ·v., tlw per_, Jn rwr: e-1 L:v· tiw 
hon. rnu:ulx)r lor Cook. Tll .: 'ttcr \Vas 
l~roug·ht uncl·•r tlH? Lotir" of the_ prot~ctor, 
,,,h~). 1-; y·n 111aking all i~:s.wcnun, ·J,lnd 
that th• t;irl "·2,s v o:-king tlwrn. Th,_· 
Inatt•r had not lJ.'C-1 rel_JOrted to thC' 
pr{_l+ '·ctor. She waf; un(7'\r no agr ·.!Incnt 
and was apparently obtaining n? wages. 
The Crown Law Department advrsed that 
a case lay a&"ainst J\'[r. Rex for illegally em
ploying the girl. They could not make ar;y 
discrimination, as the I. .. ogislaturo ha~ ~aae 
provision for tho protection of abongmals, 
and tho protcctm· simply carri ,d out the 
law. As a second boy claimed that this g1rl 
was his wife, the girl was sent to Yarrabah 
11ission Station. w herr sho no\v was. The bon. 
ll1"cmber also referred to certain recommenda
tion . made bv tho Chief Protector in con
nection with the ahoriginals of Torres Strait 
Io,Jands. Tlw Chief Protcdor recommended 
that thL" who:<" of t:hr- 'lrc~·:l <r" thf-"•~ i-.:l:n.P-ls 
should be strictly re"'rvod for aboriginaLi. The 
Lands Departni:cnt entered into certain obli
gations with persons who obtained !cases of 
tho islands for th parpos0 of plantmg coc'?a
nuts or pcarlshf•lling ,tdions. but the Ch:Pf 
Protector wished to have all the areas re
served for the aboriginals. The Chief Protector 
also considered that tho islanders should be 
compelled to maintain themseh··"S by glant
ing cocoanuts and heche-de-mer fi".hing. The 
Aboriginals Department had a fund out of 

,which they made advances to abori~inals to 
secure luggers and boats to enter 1nto the 
p0urlfishing business, and in many inf-tances 
hE' vras glad to say they t'irri'''l out a profit
able busin0ss in Torres Strait. It would 

Hon. J. (]..Appel.] 
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be a source of satisfaction to hou. members 
If they could see the comfort in which these 
aboriginals existed, as they made wages not 
only b~.~ co~oanut planting-, and r.\carlsh0ll 
anti Leuiw-tie-mer fishing, but also by engag
ing themselves on the luggers as seamen or 
attendants to divers. They were doing 
everything in the islands to keep the race as 
pure ao possible. They made provision for 
the supply of tools. Great advances were 
made as far as tho education of tho children 
was concerned. The children in the Torres 
Strait schools were equal to, and in some 
respects abovr-, the average white children in 
our own State schools. It showed that they 
had a considerable amount of intelligence, 
and the teachers had given to the best of 
their ability in the instruction of the chil
dren. Arrangements had been made for a 
regular medical inspection of the natives of 
the islands. Unfortunately, an epidemic of 
dysentery visited them from an Eastern port, 
and some deaths occurred. Smallpox ap
peared in the Aru Islands, which were only 
600 miles from the Torres Strait, anc1• the 
Commissioner of Public Health visited the 
islands and vaccinated as many of the na
tive" as he possibly could, and that would 
prevent them from being decimated should 
smallpox visit the islands. All that could 
be done was done on these aboriginal sta
tions. The vote for blankets had been in
creased by £300, and he always saw that a 
good supply of blankets was given out. He 
gave instructions for a distribution of blan
kets in connection with the King's corona
tion, and on one occasion, when he witnessed 
a distribution of blankets tQ the blacks, he 
saw there was no stint in the number of 
blankets distributed. He claimed that he 
had done some good for the aborigina.ls, and 
he saw that justice was done to them, and 
while he remained at the head of the Home 
Department he would see that justice was 
done to them. 

Mr. DOUGL.\S drew attention to the dif
ficulties experienced by stations employing 
aboriginals. It was admitted that the blacks 
wore indispensable as stockmen. The station
owners were compelled to pay the boy's 
wages into the Savings Bank, and there \\as 
some difficulty in withdrawing those 
amounts when the boys wanted to go mto 
town. In the Coen and Ebagoolah districts 
then:- was some difficulty owing to the 
women not being able to get aboriginal 
women to assist in the house work. He 
knew that aboriginals were not to be em
ployed in hotels, but in a. place like Coen, 
where the~: could not get white girls, it was 
hard on the hotel-keepers, especially when 
they remembered that the miners stayed at 
the hotels, and had to be catered for. It 
was differ<mt to hotels in towns, and some 
consideration should be given to them. 
There was no reason to think that the abori
ginals would be supplied with liquor. He 
thought that they should be allowed to do 
ce>rtain work about. the hotels in those places. 

Question put and passed. 

At 10.30 p.m., 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN said: 
Under Standing Ord.er No. 306, I must now 
leave the chair and make my report to the 
House. 

The House resumed. The TEMPORARY 
CHAIR11AN reported progress, and the Com
mittee obtained leave to sit again to-morrow. 

fHon. J. G. Avvel. 

DRAINAGE OF :MINES BILL. 
MESSAGE FR011 THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

The SPEAKER announced tho rec?iP~ ~f 
a. message from the Leg_islati ve Council, !Uti
mating that the CounCil agreed to the As
sembly's amendment in new clause 17. 

The House adjourned at twenty-eight 
minutes to 11 o'clock. 




